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IX 'No. 28

words "FOR PROHIBITION",
A BIG
and opposite the other blank THE GOVERNOR'S
square shall be printed in both
said
languages
words
the
"AGAINST
PROHIBITION".
E
MEMORIAL DAYS
Any elector desiring to vote in
favor of said question shall mark
The Governor this week stated
Last week we published what his ballot with a cross in the
The rapid reclamation of 100.
All old soldiers of both the
had been accept as the liquor law blank square opposite the words to the Outlook man that he was 000 acres of fertile land in the Blue and Gray and soldiers of
enacted by the legislature at the "For Prohibition" or cause the quite willing to meet the county Estancia valley east of this city the Spanish-America- n
war and
last session. It was the same as same to be marked by an election officers of the various counties and of 20,000 acres above the all patriotic citizens are earnest
and any halfway on a salary measure and gravity irrigation level along ly requested to meet at Estancia,
published by the Santa Fe Eagle officer as aforesaid,
and we thought the Eagle would elector desiring to vote against said that it had been suggested the Rio Grande north of here is Friday, May 30th, and take part
said question shall mark his bal that a representative from each in sight as the result of the issu- in decorating
get the correct thing.
the graves of the
But now comes Frank Staplin, lot with a cross in the blank county might come to Santa Fe ing by the state engineer yester dead. Let us all gather at the
Clerk of the House, and cerifies square opposite the words and talk the matter over and if day of a water right permit to cemetery and pay due respect to
that the following is the law as Against Prohibition" or cause they could all come to some sort the State Light and Power com- our dead comrades, relatives and
passed by both houses and ap- the same to be marked by an of an agreement that it was pany to generate hydro- - electric friends and by so doing feel that
election officer as aforesaid.
quite possible that he would call power at White Kock canyon in when we are laid away that our
proved by the governor:
If the majority of the votes a special session of legislature the Rio Grande, forty-fiv- e
Senate Bill No. 63 as Amended.
miles friends and neighbors will visit
An Act to Regulate the Barter, cast shall be in favor thereof the This seems to be a plausible pro. north of here,
our resting place at least once a
This company is the one pro year and in tearful tenderness
Sale and Exchange of Intoxi- municipality shall forthwith pass position and each county could
such ordinance or ordinances as send a representative to Santa moting the long planned White place above our earthly forma
cating Liquors.
Be it Enacted by the Legislature may be necessary to carry such Fe at reasonable expense to con Rock Canyon dam, at one of the their rich gifts of sweet flowers
provision into effect.
fer with the goqernor, and pro- most favorable waterpower sites in token of their remembrance
of the State of New Mexico:
Sec. 5. Such question shall be bably come to some agreement in the stale. It will cost, when of us. We will meet at the cem
Sec. 1. That any municipality
may submit to the electors there- submitted but once every four as to the salaries of the various complete, $350.000 and furnish etery at 10 o'clock a. m., where
of the question of whether or years, and then only upon peti officers and when the governor some 5,000 electric horsepower a short service will be held and
has intimated he might sail a for transmission for a radius of the graves decorated. We will
not the barter, sale or exchange tion filed as herein provided.
Sec, 6. The barter, sale or ex special session; and he undoubt- over a hundred miles. Cheap then return to the park where
of intoxicating liquors shall be
prohibited therein as provided change of intoxicating liquors is edly would. The county officers power means the installation of dinner will be served. After
hereby prohibited within two certainly need relief in the way pumping plants in the Estancia dinner we will adjourn to the M.
by this Act.
for their ser valley and along the bench lands E. church to listen to the DecorSec. 2. Upon the filing of a miles of the limits of any incor- of
petition by electors equal in num porated city, town or village, vices and this would be the quick. of the Rio Grande for irrigation. ation Day address by F. F. Jenper centum of should such city adopt prohibi- est way we have yet heard pro. The project when carried through nings. Other speakers will be
ber to twenty-fiv- e
the votes east for the candidate tion according to the terms of posed, for the legislature does will solve the problem ofmak present to entertain us and talks
not regularly meet again for two ing the Estancia valley in partic- from old soldiers will be on the
receiving the highest number of this act.
Sec. 7.
No municipal ordi years and starvation may set in ular one of the finest agricultu- program.
votes at the last preceding mu
By order of John T. Blaney,
nicipal election such question nance prohibiting the barter, sale before that time, and the county ral sections of the state, as it íb
Col. Com. Blue and Gray.
shall, by proclamation, be sub- or exchange or intoxicating liq officers don't seem willing to re underlaid with an inexhaustible
mitted to the eleetors thereof at uors shall be repealed, except sign and seek some more lucra, water supply at shallow depths. Attest: fhos. S. Smith, Adj.
What can be done on the
a special election to be held not upon petition and election as tive occupation. Carrizozo Out
Memorial Sundav. Mav 25kh.
bench lands of the Rio Grande
less than one month and not more herein provided. If such ordi look.
will be held at the M. E.
Services
with irrigation pumping has
than two months after the filing nance be hereby repealed, the
church at 11 o'clock sharp and
municipality
li
shall
thereafter
amply
right
been
No
demonstrated
of such petition. Provided:
all old soldiers both of the Blue
THE NEW RECORD
around this city, The chief men
such election shall be held within cense the sale, barter and ex
and Gray and their families and
change
intoxicating
liquors
.of
are
any
project
election,
other
interested
the
in
two months of
EDITOR'S SAY Colonel John Borradaile of this friends and soldiers of the
and except as herein otherwise within such municipality under
erican
war, together with
city; Charles M- - Lang, electrical
specified such election shall be such terms and regulations as
are expected to attend
citizens
may
municipality
such
deem
engineer
City,
of Salt Lake
and
conducted, the vote canvassed
The new editor of the Willard
church on that day and listen to
and the result declared in the proper. Provided: That noma Record has the following to say J. H. Vaughn of Santa Fe.
an able memorial sermon.
nicipality
permit
shall
the
sale
of
will
begin
"We
on
by
the
work
law
same manner at provided
By order of John T. Blaney,
to his readers in the last issue:
project as soon as the money is
for the government of other mu intoxicating liquors within its
your
Col. Com. Blue and Gray.
"As
new
editor
and
this
limits, without providing for an
all ready," said Colonel Borra
nicipal elections.
is my first issue of 'the Record
daile, to the Herald today. "It
No elector signing annual license tax.
Sec. 3.
one of the leading news
Sec. 8. The word "municipali and as
is a big thing to finance but we ACCIDENT AT
such petition shall be permitted
papers
1 will
great
our
state,
of
to withdraw his name therefrom ty" as used in this Act, shall be say that I never came into a bet- have the funds practically as
MORIARTY
after the filing thereof, unless understood to include incorporat ter community or among a bat- sured and I can say that the
villages,
ed
towns
rights
having
and
cities,
water
been
secured
by
the, signature was obtained
Moriarty, N. M., May 12. As
incorporated under ter class of citizens. Mr. Hitt, there will be little delay in bewhether
fraud.
the former editor is a nice gen- ginning operations. We believe a result of a runaway this afterspecial
laws,
general
or
under
or
municipality
shall
4.
The
Sec.
tlemen, and we hope he will have
noon Mrs. Walter Stebbins and
provide printed ballots for the commission form of government. the best of luck in every re- there will be a big demand for her 10 year old daughter
are in a
"intoxicating
power
irrigation
liquors"
in
The
words
of
the
the
elecsuch
at
electors
the
of
use
spect in his new venture which
condition
serious
the
home
at
of
to
valley
all
understood
shall
be
include
the
Estancia
and
the
tion for the purpose of voting
I think him fully qualified. What higher lands along the Rio friends here. Accompanied by
upon such question. Said ballots malt, vinous and spiritous
the Record and its management Grande; for electric power and Mr. Stebbins, Mrs. Stebbins and
shall be delivered only to the ofsupporters, is to make the lighting purposes in
and
Sec. 9. Any person violating
Santa Fe, the little girl this afternoon
ficials authorized by law to reRecord your only trumphet a bet- in Las Vegas and Albuquerque." drove into town from their
any
provisions
Act,
of
of
this
the
custody
of
the
have
ceive and
ranch near here to board the
ter sounding organ Not saying Power will also be available 3:30
train for James River, W.
the ballot boxes for use at said upon conviction thereof, shall be anything against your former
election and shall be delivered punished by a fine of not more editor, but lets get together and from this conveniently located Va. Mr. Stebbins laid down the
and started to alight, when
by them only to the individual than Five Hundred Dollars, or boost for Willard, the Estancia dam for the mining camps of reins
the train pulled in, frightening
elector and only one ballot to each by imprisonment for not more Valley and the State of New Cerrillos, Madrid, San Pedro, the team. The horses suddenly
Cland, Cochiti and elsewhere.
elector at the time he offered to than six months, or both.
bolted. The buggy was overMexico."
The plans contemplate a con- turned and Mrs. Stebbins and
vote at said election. The ballot
WOMATTS CLUB
crete dam 70 feet high in the the eirl were thrown out. Mrs.
shall be marked by the elector,
Church Services.
sold rock gorge at White Rock Stebbins had her right shoulder
unless he shall request one of
broken and suffered a double
canyon, 600 feet deep and some fracture
the
to
mark
officers
School
hospit
Sunday
Club
election
The
was
Catholic
Woman's
The
the
of the left arm. The
Lang
Mr.
wide.
eighty
and
mornevery
feet
Sunday
now
meets
daughter had her right hip dis
same for him, in which case such ably entertained by Mrs. L. A.
the
ing
of
10:15
in
instead
at
assistant engineers have the located.
Mr. Stebbins escaped
election officer so called upon Rousseau at the Club Room on
afternoon.
specifications pretty well worked with a few bruises. The Stebshall mark Baid ballot as such Friday afternoon. All members
family sold their farm a
out as a result of diligent indusThe Silverton Baptist church try for the past several months. bins
elector shall request. Any elect- but one answered to roll call.
few days ago and were going
reregular
services
will
hold
shall
ballot
receiving
such
the
session
After a short business
Albuquerque Herald.
or
back to West Virginia to live.
turn the same before leaving the the hostess, assisted by her sister this Saturday afternoon, night, The Russian thistle story printed The accident will delay their
polls to one of the election judg- Marguerite Roberts, served a and Sunday morning. J. Q. Her- last week has excited general in- trip for some weeks.
es, who shall immediately depos- dainty luncheon. Miss Roberts rín, pastor.
terest. We had supposed that Our delegates to the Good
knew thistles Roads convention held last week
it the same in the ballot box and Mr3. Marble were voted new Service will be held Sunday nearly everybody
make good feed if proper- in Albuquerque report a very enwhether such ballot be marked members of the club. The guests night at the Catholic church. would
ly handled, but it seems that thusiastic and interesting meetor not. Said ballots shall have were Misses Hancock, Roberts Benediction of the Blessed Sac- very few in this vieinity were ing. A state organization of
regular
next
The
proposed
Parrett.
and
the
thereon
printed
E very body aware of it. The Kansas state roads clubs was formed, with a
meeting will be at the Club rament and Sermon.
question in both the English and Room
Mass will be celebra board of agriculture took the vice president and organizer for
Mrs. Parrett hostess. welcome.
with
There
matter up several years ago. each county. J. L. Stubblefield
the Spanish
ted Monday morning at eight eonductrd
experiments and pub- is the vice president and Hugh
Wanted Land for sale. List olelock.
hall be placed on said ballots
lished the results. There is no Swisher the organizer for this
two blank squares with dimen- your Estancia Valley land in perdoubt about the facts, but it can-n- county. Also an organization of
an inch and op- son or by mail with the Estancia
sions of one-haFor sale, a lot of good blooded
be too well understood road board members was formed.
posite one of said squares shall Realty Co. A. J. oreen, Presi hogs, all sizes. J. B. Williams.
that care and attention are nec- Of this organization J. W. Cor- English dent, H. C. Williams, Secretary
the
both
in
be Íprinted
.
I
essary to get good results.
adv
:u language
bett of Mountainair is treasurer.
advt
ana me nopamsu
mcj and Treasurer.

THIS

1ST

6E

Í

Spanish-Am-

ot

lf

.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
and are now at the Estancia after an extended visit at Steins,
Department of the Interior,
Department of the Interior
M.
N.
lumber camp.
U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Han-Ian
Mrs, Saunders and Mrs.
April 22, 1913.
April 22, 1913.
Bert Karser, while hunting
Notice is hereby given that Joseph
entertained a large party of Notice is hereby given that Grace
the milk cows was trailed by friends Thursday afternoon at Brown, Estaneia, New Mexico, who, W. Wagner, of Estaneia, New Mexico,
of
a big timber wolf. Bert takes the home of Mrs. Hanlon in hon- on August 19th, 1910, made hometead who, on May 10th, 1907, and Septem12th, 1908, made homestead entries
a gun since then.
or of Mrs. Davenport of Encino, entry No. 014039, for wX seJi Section ber
and 018315, for seM
7 east, Nos.
range
7
Township
north,
35,
Mr. Dun is moving his stock New Méx., who is visiting Mrs. N M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of nw4 neM sw.y, nw.Jí seJí, nejf sej
7
Township
28,
Saunders.
north.
of goods to Estancia.
five yeai Section
make
to
intention
Master Dean Hill came in Sat- Proof, to establish claim to the land Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
Mrs. Kay ser, Dorothea, and urday from I the Agricultural above described, before Neal Jenson, filed notice of intention to make five
Wm. Osborne started to Albu- College where he has been at- U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New year Proof, to establish claim to the
described,
before Neal
land above
Mexico, on the 4th day of June, 1913.
querque the 11th for a week's tending school.
Jenson, U. S. Commissioner,
at
names as witnesses:
Claimant
visit with Mrs. Ida Brown and
Rev. Farley preached an inter
Estancia, New Mexico, on the 3rd
Hen
Young,
W.
J.
C. Keen, Ben
esting sermon Sunday to a large ry,H.James Walker, all of Estaneia, day of June, 1913.
George Kayser.
Claimant names aa wltaeseee;
paid beautiful New Mexico.
He
audience.
B. B. Spencer's apple orE. C. Hays, Oscar Pollard, W. T.
Register.
OTERO,
R.
MANUEL
tribute to the noble mothers of
Plumlee, Samuel N. Shirley, all of Es1 1 chard is a beautiful place, beour land.
taneia, New Mexico.
ing white with bloom.
The ladies aid society will give
Legal Notice
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
B. B. Spencer took in the an ice cream supper at the chap State of New Mexico, 1 Mrt 9 TO
"-'
FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE
Torrance,
County of
picture show at Mountainair el Wednesday evening.
Department of the Interior
In the District Court of the Third Ju
on the 3rd.
Thursday Mrs. Isaae Fulton dicial District of New Mexico for the U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
April 22, 1913.
hostess to the prettiest and County of Torrance.
was
Joe Purcella and wife were
Notice is hereby given that Dudley
tí Just ThinR of It? Í1 guests
party ever enjoyed Dallas L. Garland, Plaintiff,
of J. S. Spencer on the most unique
vs.
D. Smith, of Estaneia, New Mexico,
by the Club members in Moun Charlotta Garland, Defendant.
Thb Frbb Sewing Machine is in
who, on May 22nd, 1911, made home5th.
sured for five yeara against accident
tamair. The; invitations were The said defendant, Charlotta Gar- stead entry No. 015334, for nwU Secbreakage, wear.
Nearly all the farmers have written on cardboard cut in bas land, is hereby notified that a com- tion 17, and the ne.y Section 18, Towntornado.
7 north. Range 10 east, N. M. P.
ning and water. Tbia ihowa our
in their crops and the rain on ket shape. A few days later orig plaint has been filed againBt her in the ship
of Tor- Meridian, has filed notice of intention
County
for
the
faith ia
Ceurt
District
asking
sent
to make three year Proof, to esthe 7th made them jubilan inal jingles were
being the tablish claim to the land above describrance, State aforesaid,
tab
invited to call at the post Court in which said case that
those
is pending, by ed, before Neal Jenson, U. S. CommisMrs. Sam Shaw took dinner
office on the sixth day of May said plaintiff, Dallas L. Garland, sioner, at Estaneia, N. M., on the 5th
with Mrs. L.J. Kayser on the and receive a package ' 'done in the
said day of June, 1913.
of
object
general
Claimant names as witnesses:
4th.
meanif thai if roa break the whole machio
the
dissolve
being
to
action
"
some
it
make
brown,
and
from
(needle,
bell, or ittachneat, etc)
or my part
L. Garvin, W. J. Frederick, CiceU will be irplaced to roo without cbarga.
E.
between
matrimony
existing
of
bonds
nev. Urant tilled nis ap thing good to eat; "to bring it in said plaintiff and defendant, as will ro McHan, Allen McGillivray, all of
New Mexico.
ready
gay.
for
all
the
Estaneia,
a
basket
10th
pointment with us the
more fully appear by reference to the
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
lunch on the eighth day of May.' complaint filed in said cause. And
glad
surely
Eastview
is
that
General Agent
Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
he and his wife have been re Carriages began arriving at the that unless you enter your appearance
Littleton, Colorado
At the in said cause on or before the 7th day "My sister's husband had an attack
Fulton home at 10:30.
stored to health.
door stood four little girls who of June, 1913, judgment will be render- of rheumatism in his arm," writes a
Mrs. Olive and Mrs. Dora
you in said cause by default. well known resident of Newton, Iowa.
gave a greeting of welcome as edInagainst
witness whereof I have hereunto "I gave him a bottle of Chamberlain's
Short of Estancia stayed over each guest entered- - At 12 the
NEW HOME
set my hand and Seal of said Court at Liniment which he applied to his arm
night in Eastview on the 11th guests were instructed to form Estaneia.
New Mexico, this 30th day and on the next morning the rheumaApril, A. D. 1913.
Eastview church contem in line at a certain gate and fol of
tism was gone." For chronic muscu
Gallegos,
(seal)
Special Correspondence.
' Acasiobouncy
lar rheumatism you will find nothing
iierK.
plates having an all day meet low a card, walking backward to
W.
D.
Name
Plaintiff's Attorney,
better than Chamberlain's Liniment.
A. B. McKinley made
ting on Bro. Grant's next a retreat where the fairies had Wesson, ofwhose
postoffice address is Sold by all dealers.
advt.
trip to tDe mountains the first preaching Sunday, June 8th prepared something to eat. A ta Estaneia, New Mexico.
ofjthe
center
ble
stood
the
in
of the week.
The roses will be in bloom
room, just groaning with its bur
For best returns on
Miss EdDa Moore was the there will be plenty of eats, den of good things. Smaller ta
good
guest of Misses Flossie and three
sermons, and all of bles were near, laden with the
Send your shipments to
God's beautiful outdoors to be overflow from the big table. It
Mattie Compton on Sunday.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
GROSS KELLY & CO.,
good
in.
Come
with
meet
and
say
is
to
needless
all
were
that
Mr. Lippard repaired the
Write or phone us for latest market prices.
you
will
do
good.
us
and
it
soon very busy. After luncheon
organ in the schoolhouse
the regular meeting of the Club
which adds greatly to the mu
convened. It was a day long to
sic during the services.
GEDARVALE
be remembered and all voted
of the condition of the
The Bean Growers Associa
Mrs. Fulton a delightful hostess
tion will meet in the school-hous- e Special Correspondence.
The guests present were Mrs
C, B. Smith returned from St, Saunders, Mrs. Hanlon, Misses
on Saturday evening,
May 17th. All farmers are in Joe, Missouri, where he has been Corbett and Hoyland. The mem
for the last ten days transacting bers present were Miss Burt, of Estancia, N. M., at the close of business Dec. 31, 1912.
vited to attarid.
business.
Mesdamea Cowgill, Curbett, Mc
spent
LIABILITIES
Miss Maude Jones
RESOURCES
Coy,
Dunlavy, Hedding, Veal,
two
Mrs. Dean Johnson and
Sunday with Miss Nannie
Stock
Capital
$15,000.00
$68,463.74
Discounts
and
Loans
Rhoades,
Fulton,
Fuller,
Orme,
sons returned here Saturday
2,300.00
Surplus
Marsh.
Real Estate. Furniture
from Clovis where they spent Hoyland and Edwards.
Undivided profits
1,789.43
6,178.73
Fixtures
.
.
and
.
J. E. Kennedy has a field the winter. Mrs. Johnson is the
Legal Notice
310.26
564.25 Cashier's checks
Overdrafts
C.
daughter
Mrs.
of
Mr.
Hand
looks
of corn that
quite nice,
Notice of Sale under Execution,
87,450.95
Deposits
Exchange
Sight
31.653.93
&
Cash
In the District Court. No. 286.
he has finished cultivating his Fletcher.
1
$106,850.64
$106,850.64
State of New Mexico,
BB
corn and beans. John is one Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith of County
of Torrance,
New Mexico, County of Torrance, ss:
of our hustling farmers and Estancia spent Sunday here, re Estancia Savings Bank, a Corporation, State I,of Ed.
W. Roberson, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
Plaintiff,
that the above statement is true.
he turning to their home Monday
the only improvement
vs.
Attest: WILLIE ELGIN, President.
needs on his claim is a cook.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 2nd day of J anuary, 1913.
C. B. Smith went to Willard I. A. Dye, Defendant.
RALPH G. ROBERSON Notarv Public
fSeall
Savings Bank, a Corporation, My Commission
expires March 27, 1914.
The Holiness Band met Sun last Monday to buy cattle but Estaneia
Garnishee.
day and elected the following bought horses instead.
By virtue of an execution issued in
There was a baptizing and out the above entitled cause, by the Third
officers; Rev. James Crawmeeting
held at the Gallina Judicial District Court of the State of
ford president, and Mrs. C M. door
TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
Spring last Sunday. Rev. Hurst New Mexico, within and for the Coun
Douglas Secretary.
H. B. JoneB, Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, CaBhier
Progres&o officiated.
There ty of Torrance, under date of April
A number of young people was quite a large attendance 28th, 1913, in favor of the plaintiff and
Your business respectfully solicited.
against the defendant therein for the
were entertained in the home from Cedarvale and several from sum
of One Thousand, Two Hundred,
Willard, New Mexico
of J. S. Moore on Tuesday Corona.
Thirty-onand
($1231.84) Dollars, principal and accrued interest,
evening in honor of Miss
with interest thereon at the rate of 12
Sloan. Some fine music was
MOUNTAINAIR
percent per annum and the further
rendered. Miss Sloan is a talsum of One Hundred Twenty-thre- e
and
M,
11345-013-

is the only

If

Ilnsuredj
Sewing Jtk
FREE

Sewing Machine
1

6. E. Mathias

Wool, Hides. Pelts and Goat Skins
STATEMENT

ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK

...

e

ented musician.
Special Correspondence.
Miss Sloan left Thursday for
Miss Alice Bigbee of Encino is
the guest of Miss Ruth Saunders
her home in Corona.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. Ludwick
John W. Corbett and Dr. B. E,
and daughter Maryetta visited Hedding have returned from
with J. V. Snodgrass Sunday. the Good Roads convention in
EASTVIEW
Special Correspondence.

Still more showers,

more

flowers, more birds.
Chas. Burchum has been
quite sick.
Messrs. Cain and Kelly have
finished their logging contract
with the Eastview sawmill

84-1- 00

($123.18) Dollars, attorney fees,
with interest thereon at the rate of 6
per cent per annum, I have levied up
on all the right, title and interest of
the said I. A. Dye, defendant, in and
to Stook Certificates No. S3 and No.
66, each for five shares of stock in the
Estaneia Savings Bank, of Estancia,
New Mexico, a corporation.
Albuquerque.
Notice is hereby given that on the
Mrs. Walter Martin has been 29th day of Hay, 1913, at the hour of
ill at her home north of town for ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the
front door of the Court House of the
a week.
aforesaid County, I will sell all of the
Thursday Mrs. I. J. Kimbler right, title and interest of the said I.
A . Dve. defendant, in and to the above
was kicked by a mule and is now described
property, at public auction to
nursing a broken leg. Dr. Black iu nignesb uiuuer iur casn, fawiui
money
of the United States, to satisfy
was the attending physician.
the amount that will be due under said
with costs.
Rob't. B. Peck and family are execution, together
my band this 30th dav
Qiven
moving to their ranch for the of April. under
1913.
JULIUS MEYER.
summer.
County of Torrance, New
Sheriff of
Mrs. W. A. Spain has returned Mexico. the

W. WAGNER,

Blacksmith

and Repair Shop

All kinds of hlacksmithing and wood repair work promptly
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
done. Charges reasonable.

oc

oio

Neal Jenson

o

U. S. Commissioner
Land Office Business of all Kinds Transacted.
Fire, Life, Accident and Health Insurance.
Legal Papers Drawn and Acknowledged. Residences and
Farms for Rent

Estancia, New Mexico
ii

M

ininrn

n

0

a

PRETTY

SALARIES FOR OFFICIALS

NEW MEXICO
Westera Newspaper Union Newt Service.

Dates, for Coming Events.
Sept. 29 to Oct 4. State Fair at Albuquerque.
October Pumpkin Pie day, at Maxwell.

Cattle came through the winter In
prime conditions around Quay.
Maxwell, In Colfax county, haa
planted 1,600 acres to sugar beets.
day In
The second annual clean-uCarlsbad was an unqualified success.
Andrew H. Hudspeth has been appointed by President Wilson as U. S.
marshal for New Mexico.
Landergln Bros, have finished a
modern vat near Rock Island, preparatory to dipping all their cattle.
Fire of unknown origin totally destroyed the house occupied by Nathan
Hobbs and family at White Oaks.
Juan Montez, uncle of District
Court Interpreter José Montez, died at
Silver City at the age of 101 years.
Ground has been broken for the
new pipe line for the water works
soon to be Installed in Wagon Mound.
Harry Springfield was cut in the
arm and back with a pocket knife In
the hands of "Shorty" Garner in an
affray In Clovls.
The well on the farm of Mrs. E.
Cummings east of Deming, was tested
for flow over a wire and delivered 1,- 590 gallons per minute.
' Charlie Kle, a Pueblo Indian, Is hav
lng the matter tested in the United
States District Court of New Mexico
as to whether he Is entitled to vote.
Fernando Ortiz, who lives west of
Puerto de Luna, was shot through the
chest and lung by a .45 caliber revolv
er, the bullet remaining in the luna
tissue.
Mrs. Simon Montoya, who resided
a short distance from El Porvenir, in
the Gallnas valley, shot herself
through the heart with a .38 caliber
revolver.
J. H. Mook and Son, well drillers of
Roswell, have filed voluntary papers
In the Federal Court to be declared
bankrupts, the assets being $7,500 and
the liabilities $32,086.
The mean temperature of the year
1912 in New Mexico was 50.5 degrees
or 2.1 degrees below the normal. This
Is the lowest average yearly temperature recorded since 1895.
Curry county will be the first to
take advantage of the new law per
mitting the county commissioners to
make an appropriation of $500 toward
establishing a fair association.
The celebration at Carrtzozo to com
memorate the completion of the new
court house building will probably be
held In the early fall when horse races
and a general .carnival will be on.
The Panjarita irrigation project la
again receiving public consideration.
At a meeting held at Tucumcari a
plan was adopted that is thought will
result In the securing of funds for its
p
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completion.
Wagon Mound will have a reservoir
to furnish water for domestic purposes, furniched by springB. The better part of the work Is completed, the
water impounded to be located abont
two miles from town.
Wm. Swancoat, until recently superintendent of the Hanover zinc mines
of the Empire Mine and Zinc Company, has been retired upon a liberal
pension, after being in the company's
service for twenty years.
W. M. Coats of Hope, recently dls- posed of the potatoes grown on ten
acres of soil at his farm near that
city. There were upwards of 1,500
bushels, and the crop netted Mr. Coats

IN

Advises Raton Attorney That He Be
lieves Commissioners Justified In
Advancing Reasonable Sum.

Silver
Lead
Spelter
Copper

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Raton. It is the opinion of Attor
ney General Frank W. Clancy that
county commissioners are justified in
advancing to county officers a suffi
cient amount of money to pay living
expenses In the absence of any legislation providing for the same. Following is a portion of his letter writ
ten to the district attorney at uaton:
'I will not venture to predict what
the courts might hold if some tax
payer should seek to enjoin the making of such advances, as there is room
for wide differences of opinion. What
I suggest Is based upon- the consideration that the constitution, while prohibiting any county officer from re
ceiving- - any fees or emoluments otuer
than that annual salary provided by
lnw. clnarlv contemplates that all
county officers Bháll receive compen
sation for their official services, it
in onininert imon the Legislature to
classify counties and fix salaries for
all county officers and, while tnai
duty has not been effectively performed up to the present time, we
must assume that sooner or later the
Legislature will perform that duty. In
the meantime, public interest requires
the exercise and discharge of the powers and duties conferred and imposed
upon the county officers, and a very
isrira nnrHnn nf those officers cannot
possibly do "what Is required of them
without money to live upon, it is noi
reasonable that they should be subjected to the burden of borrowing
money upon their personal credit and
murine interest therefor, and there
may be some whose credit would not
bo equal to so much of a strain. In
vies of tha certainty that the Legisla
furo will nrovide adeauate and prop
er salaries to cover the period for
which the county oincers nave serveu,
or may serve, I believe that the coun
ts rnmnilnalnnera will be Justified in
advancing such small amounts as may
be absolutely necessary to enable the
officers to live, being careful to keep
well Inside of the amounts of salaries
which will probably be provided."

forty-acr-

r,

'

$100,-00-

60V4

6.3714

,.,..15. 50

Colorado.
Upon Colorado Springs authority It
mine owner of
Is said that every
prominence has now declared in favor
of Immediately building a new drainage tunnel which will drain the district at a point 600 feet below the
level of the present bore.
A rich strike of gold ore has been
made by lessees on the Bay City
group in the La Plata mountains near
Durango. The ore is filled with free
gold and it is believed that it will net
fully $1,000 per sack or over $20,000
per ton. The ore is being mined from
an open cut and the foot has not yet
The snow is off
been encountered.
on the lower hills and is rapidly melt
ranges.
lng in the upper
In
Mining in Colorado, especially
the Cripple Creek district, received a
big impetus through
the announce
ment from New York of the election
of the
perfecting
and
officers
the
of
organization of the Colorado Mines,
Railways and Utilities Corporation, a
$25,000,000 concern formed recently to
effect the merger of the El Paso Con
solidated Gold Mining Company and
the Golden Cycle mining properties.
The strike made at the Donaldson
near
mine on Donaldson mountain,
Idaho Springs, Is one of the best ever
made in that part of the state. The
An
ore runs $33.000 to the ton.
just com
assayer. In a test
pleted found 1,070 ounces of gold
and 699 ounces of silver to the ton.
The streak 1b five inches wide and
solid. It Is covered with coarse gold
and much silver. John Larsen, tho
lessee, is having the ore carefully
sacked.
Since the big gold strike at Jasper,
thirty-tw- o
miles from ' Monte Vista,
was made a few days ago, there has
been a great influx of miners and
prospectors
into the section. Two
Erocerlea. a bakery, a boarding house,
a restaurant and two saloons have
been erected, and It Is believed a substantial boom has, started. Pack trains,
wagon trains, automobiles and other
Delegates to Child Welfare Conference vehicles are carrying men, tools, im
and provisions to the scene
Santa Fé. At the request 'of the plements
and It Is esti
governing body of the National Con- of the recent strike,
mated that at least five hundred men
gress of Mothers' and Parent-TeacherAssociations, State Superintend- have settled there.
ent Alvan N. White has appointed
New Mexico.
three delegates to represent this state
Otero of New Mexico
at the seventeenth child welfare conference of that organization, which Is said to be one of the promoters in
will be held at Boston, Mass., May, 15 the new oil field near Denver.
to 20. The object of this conference
It is reported that Grover Latham
will be the discussion of methods' for
opportunities for and D. S. Miller, Jr., have succeeded
securing 'better
a long lost Spanish mine
childhood in the home, church, school In finding
range.
and state. The three delegates ap- In the Cook's peak
G. R. Brown, who has the Manhat
pointed are: Mrs. Josle Lockard, superintendent of schools for Colfax tan mine at Pinos Altos under lease.
county, Raton; Mra. T. I. Butts, teach- Is making regular shipments to the El
er In the Albuquerque schools for the Paso smelter. He shipped two cars
years and now prin- last week, but owing to the strike in
past twenty-on-e
cipal of the first ward school of that the smelter, be was requested not to
city; Sister M. Roslne, Mother-superio- r
ship any more ore until further or
Loretto academy for girls, Santa ders.
Fé.
Chino copper of New Mexico receives a glowing notice In a Boston
Embezzled Postoffice Funda.
paper. It is claimed to be the most
Santa Fé. Frank T. Frawley, Unit- remarkable property ever known In
ed States postoffice Inspector of Puthat it is able to produce 53,000,000
eblo, Colo., arrived here with Samuel pounds of copper annually. During the
county.
The
Leybe of Trampas, Taos
first three months of the year It proprisoner was brought before United duced approximately 12.000,000
Dunlavy,
T.
M.
States Commissioner
pounds. Its output for March was es
and on hearing pleaded guilty of em- timated at the end of the month at
bezzling postoffice money orders to 45,870,000 pounia. It Is believed the
the amount of $070.56. He was bound total for 1913 will be 55,000,000 pounds
over to the federal grand jury for the of copper costing not far from 7V4
October term and gave tail for $1,000. cents.

about $200 an acre.
Letters received at the game warWant More Land Offered.
den's ofifce indicate, that ditch owners throughout the state are complySilver City. The regular meeting
ing with the order from 'the game of the Silver City Business Men's Aswarden to install fish screens in all sociation was held in the association
ditches that are tributary to or that offices and the announcement was concontain fish.
firmed that the Methodist sanatorium,
has which, will represent the 6,000,000
Certificate of incorporation
comcorporation
been filed wlth'the
membersh'ip of that religious denomimission by the PortaleB Power &
City
Company, with principal of- nation, will be located in Silver
provided. The
fices at Portales, in Roosevelt county, if a suitable site Is
with A. A. Rogers as agent. The cap- possibility of securing a
tract of land has been under considital stock is $300,000.
eration by a committee for some time,
been
have
never
conditions
Water
and announcement was made at the
so good in the Carlsbad project. The meeting that six such tracts were
reservoirs have ben enlarged and this available which could be bought at
wniter filled to overflowing. There it prices ranging from $1,000 to $5,000.
enough water stored at the present
time to supply the project through the
Two Paroles Granted.
entire season, without the flow of the
Santa Fé. Executive orders have
river.
governor for the
Farmers in the Maxwell district are been Issued by the
inmates of the reform
planting sugar beets. While the acre- - parole of two
Santiago Urban
age is a little short of the 1,600 school, as- - follows: county
Septtem-beOtero
acres hoped for, the beet people are sentenced fromone
two years;
to
1911,
pleased with the amount secured anil
Maldanado, sentenced from Tora record breaking campaign is expect- Isidro county,
December, 1910, tor two
rance
ed and growers expect to realize
tc three years.
from the crop.

AND SWEETS

Easy for Hoetees to Entertain the
Little Friends of Juvenile Members of Her Household.

great many parties are being
given for children, and hostesses as
never before are taking care that the
A

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
TREND OF JUKTAI. VALI' ICS.
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CAKES

cakes and sweets they provide shall
be aesthetically pleasing as well as
good to the taste.
An attractive custard, for Instance,
that they are serving, is reminiscent
of the seashore.
To make the custard, put three- quarters of a cup of sugar in a saucepan over the fire and let It "caramel,"
stirring frequently to prevent burn
ing. Add this to one pint of milk
In a double' boiler then add two
n
eggs and half a teaspoonful of
vanilla.
Stir as It cools until It coats the
spoon. Now put on one side to get
cold.
When cold slip Into miniature
palls, strew the top thickly
with
brown sugar to represent sand.
Fruit Vol au Vent Use the fruits
In season. Make a cas; of very light
pun pastry. Whip up two cupfuls of
thick cream, sweeten and flavor to
taste and have ready the fruit, raw
or stewed.
Put a layer of It In the case, then a
layer of the cream, then the rest of
the fruit Lastly, heap the rest of the
cream on top; decorate
with preserved cherries.
Meringue Sandwiches a la Noel i
Beat three egg whites stiffly, add a
pinch of salt and a few drops of
vanlla extract, then gradually beat In
four tablespoonfuls of sugar. Put the
mixture Into a forcing bag with a
tube, and force It on to a glazed baking-tin
in long shapes.
Place In a slightly warmed oven
until firm. Remove from the tin and
take out the soft centers from the
undersides and put back in the oven
until dry and crisp. When required
for use flu with cream ice, Btraw- berry, pineapple, or orange.
Stick
two together and decorate with whip
ped and sweetened cream.
Kitchenettes.
...i.,
Whenever several saucepans are on
the fire at once, place a large, clean,
white marble in those containing
milk, porridge, cuBtard, stews, or any
thing requiring constant stirring. The
marble will roll about with the boiling, and' so automatically keep the
liquid constantly stirring. There will
then be no chance of burning, and the
fatigue of constant stirring and bend
ing over a stove will be avoided.
Never throw away pieces of lemon
after they have been squeezed with
r,
the
for they come in
handy for removing stains from the
Dipped Into
hands and elsewhere.
salt they will scour copper kettles
nicely and remove stains from brass-work. Lemon like this will take
stains, dirt and odor from pans and
kettles as nothing else will. The
odors of fish and onions can thus be
eaBily removed.
Omelet With Strawberries.
Here is a delicious luncheon omelet,
sweet entre or even dessert, and not
as extravagant as It would have been
a month ago. When you find a nice
box of ripe strawberries on tbe mar
ket stand fine in flavor and reasonably
cheap, invest and buy also halt a dozen of the freshest eggs. Pick over
your berries, saving out about half of
the finest solid ones. Cut these in
half, put into a bowl and add two large
tablespoonfuls of sugar, mixing with
a little grated orange peel and a dash
Set In
of lemon juice or grape-frui- t
refrigerator -- while you wash the re
through
a fine
mainder of the berries
sieve, and sweeten well. . Make an
omelet of the six eggs, and when
ready to fold over, fill with the sliced
berries drained from all juice. Turn
the omelet out on the dish, dust gen
sugar and
erously with powdered
A dash of rum may
serve at once.
be added to the berries it desired.
A little grated nutmeg is liked by
some.

LATE

MARKET
QUOTATIONS
Western Newspaper Union News Service.

DENVER MARKETS.
Cattle.
Beef steerB, corn fed, good to
choice
7.50B8.i
Beef steers, corn fed, fair to
good
G.76(8.iu
Beef steers, pulp fed, good to
7.5US.Z9
choice .
Beef steers, pulp ted, fair to
good
6.75H.u
Beef steers, bay fed, good to
choice
7.5Uffs.zo
Beef steers, hay fed, fair to
6.757.45
good
7.008.00
Heifers, prime, pulp fed
Cowb and heifers, pulp fed,
good to choice
v.wwi.to
Cow and heifers, pulp fed,
s.uujjio.ou
fair to good
Cows and heifers, corn fed,
good to choice
6.75B7.z
Cows and heifers, corn fed,
6.006.75
fair to good
5.006.00
Stock cows
8.00 11.0"
Veal calves
5.506.50
Bulls
6.007.00
Stags
Feeders and stockers, good
to choice
7.Z5GJ7.io
Feeders and stockers, fair to
good
6.60O7.Z
Feeders and stockers, com
6.00B.5W
mon to fair
Hone.

..8.308.40

Good Hogs
SheeD.
Lambs
Ewes

8.15

....7.76

6.75.ot

6.757.25
6.266.75
7.257.76

Vfinrllnc--

Wethers
Feeder lambs. F. P. R
Feeder ewes, FT P. R
Feeder yearlings, F. P.

4.25

R.

4.80

..6.006.76

' HayT"
noraaj
(Prices Paid by Denver Jobbers P. O,
B. Track Denver.)
Colorado upland, per ton.ll.0012.00
Nebraska upland, per toa;ll. 00 11.50

bottom, Colorado
and. Nebraska, per ton. . 8.00(g) B.&w
Timothy, per ton
12.0012.50
8.50
Alfalfa, per ton
South Park, choice, ton. . .12.00iz.au
San Luis Valley, oer ton. .10.0011.50
Gunnison Valley, per ton. .11.00 11.50
3.76
Straw, per ton
Second

Grain.
Wheat, choice milling, 100 lbs... 1.32
1.05
Rye, Colo., bulk, 100 lbs.
1.35
Nebraska oats, sacked ,.1.22
Corn choD. sacked
1.21
sack
Corn, in
l.ou
Bran, Colo., per 100 lbs
Potatoes.
cwt
Potatoes, new cwt

751.25

Flour.
Standard Colorado, net

..$2.20

Potatoes,

Apples,

Fruit.

Colo., box

Dressed Poultry.
20
Turkeys, fancy. D. P
17
Turkeys, old toms
15
Turkeys, choice
Hens, small
is
Hens, large
1...I6
28
Broilers
18
Ducks ,
15
Geese
9
Roosters

4.50

75

1.50

22
18
17

is

18
30
20
16
10

Live Poultry.
.14
Hens, small
15
Hens, large
Roosters
16
Ducks
Turkeys, 8 lbs. or over ....17
13
Geese

15
16
8
18
19
15

Egos.
Eggs, graded No. 1 net F.
O. B. Denver
Eggs, graded No. 2 net F.
O. B. Denver
Eggs, case count

16
5.1

Butter.

Elgin
28
31
Creameries, ex. Colo., lb. ..30
ex.
lb.
Creameries,
31.
East.
..30
That the oil fields of the Pecos
Lettuce Boiled With Spinach.
grade,
26
27
Creameries,
2nd
lb..
valley of New Mexico will prove
Do not throw away the large, green Process
26
'
among the greatest producers of any leaves of lettuce. Remember they are Packing stock
23
greens. They may be used, Bhredded,
In the country with proper develop
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
ment, is the unqualified declaration In a salad, as a parnish, In a vegetable
made by Prof. Fayette A. Jones of Al- eoup or boiled and hashed with spinCotton at New Orleans.
a mining geologist of itch or dandelion greens.
buquerque,
New Orleans. Spot cotton quiet,
prominence.
unchanged middling, 12
sales,
Rhubarb Shortcake.
Make a rich biscuit dough and bake 1C0 bales.
Arizona.
In a shallow pudding or baking pan
Linseed Oil.
The Hayden smelter is now being while hot, split open, butter and epread
Linseed, $1.19
Duluth.
1.19H;
operated at full capacity, with dally each half with
rhubarb
July.
1.29:
11.30
Mav.
asked; Sen.
output of 200,000 pounds "of blister sauce, lay the halves one on the othai tember,
$1.33
October,
asked;
copper.
and serve with whipped cream.
$1.31
bid.
James A. Fleming of Globe Is reDutter, Eggs and Poultry.
ported to have encountered some high
Chicago. Butter
Creamery, 25
Mother's Lemon Pie,
grade silver ore in the old Champion
27Hc.
mine, which he recently took over.
cupt
Two lemons, one and one-hal- f
Eggs At mark, cases Included, 18
The diamond drill Is still in opera sugar, two egg yolks, one tablespoot P17Ac; ordinary firsts, 16166c;
tablespoon corn- firsts, 17H17c.
.
tion at the property near Cochrane, butter (level), one tablespoons
flour
Potatoes Michigan, 4345c; MinFour holes have been bored, and It Is starch, two heaping
nesota,
rlnc
Wisconsin,
Grate
boiling
cups
water.
the
38l3c;
400 470.
said the ores are very satisfactory In two
Poultry
Chickens and springs,
and juice of tbe lemons in the top ol
copper values.
double boiler, add the sugar, flour, etc. 17Hc.
The Storm Cloud group at the bead sad mix well. Then pour on the watei
Grain In Kansas City.
of the Hassayampa, near the Senator and cook over hot water until tnt
Kansas City. Wheat May, 8314 i
mine, has again changed hands. The mixture Is thick. Then pour In the
luly,
September, 83VÍO.
8294c;
property has been taken over by the baked crust and make meringue foi
Corn May, 55T4c; July, 6555!Ao
W. J. Bryan syndicate of Toronto, top.
Joptember, 55V455c .
Canada.
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REBELS SHOOT

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
De Washington.

FEDERAL CHIEFS
OFFICERS EXECUT
ED IN VIEW OF PEOPLE,
SAYS REPORT.

TWENTY-FIV-

MEN

PUBLICLY

SHO

OFFICIAL
INSURGENT
STATE
MENT ADMITS 200 STATE
TROOPS KILLED.
Western NswsoaDer Union News Service.
Nogales, Ariz., May 12. Twenty-

five federal officers. Including an Infantry and artillery colonel, taken pris
oner during last week's fighting above
Guaymas, were shot at a public exe
cution by order of the constitutional
1st commanders.
The execution Is a l
mltted officially by state authorities
at Hermoslllo.
The official Insurgent statement
also admits the loso in killed of 200
state troops during the three davs
fighting, which resulted during the
driving of the retiring federals into
the first station north of the gulf poit
town. Fighting at this last stand con
tinued Sunday.
The reported deaths of Chief Bule,
commander of the insurgent Yaqui In
dians, and of Colonel Gutierrez of the
state troops was announced as con
firmed in the report
Riding everything from burros to bi
cycles, thirty residents of Parral are
moving overland with the federal gar
rison of the Chihuahua mining town,
peacefully occupied last week by con
stitutionalist forces. From Parral to
Chihuahua City is a march of 200
miles, and sufferings of the townspeo
ple are mingled with the comedy of
their means of transportation. The
trip will require a week.
Brownsville, Tex., dispatches, say
that the rebels, victorious in battle at
Reynosa, are reported marching on
Matamoras, across the boundary from
Brownsville, and 5,000 residents of
that city have
taken refuge in
Brownsville.
The government does not admit re
verses in Sonora, or at Reynosa, near
Matamoras.
SAYS O'HARA VISITED HER ROOM.
Millionaire's Widow Named In Charges
Made Before Illinois Senators.
Chicago. A sensation was created
in the State Senate committee investi
gating charges of immorality against
Lieutenant Governor Barratt O'Hara,
head of the Illinois vice investigating
committee, when the name of Mrs.
Mabel Davidson Inbusch of Madison,
Wis., daughter of former governor Da
vidson of Wisconsin and widow of a
millionaire, was brought into the tes
timony.
Mis Maud Robinson, who made the

affidavit against Barratt O'Hara, tes
tified that Mrs.' Inbusch was a mem
ber of the party of four in a suite of
rooms in the Hotel Sherman on the
night of January 17th.
Mrs. Inbusch denies the story, according to dispatches from Madison,
declaring she had never met Miss Robinson. She admits that she was acquainted with Thomas Vredenburg,
one of the party, and that she had
met Barratt O'Hara.
Bandits Wreck DeBeque Bank Safe.
De Beque, Colo. Three masked
men blew open the safe in the Bank
of De Beque, but failed to get $10,000
which they evidently knew had been
placed In the bank for safekeeping.
on California Land Bill.
Sacramento, Cal. Theodore A. Bell,
Democratic leader and candidate for
governor two years ago, said: "If the
governor signs the alien land bill, referendum petitions will be in circulation all over the state within a few
hours. They are already printed and
it will be only a short time before
the necessary 20,000 signatures are
obtained.
Referendum

Colorado 8pringa Traction Strike.
Colorado Springs. After a day of
irregular car service, followed by the
abandonment of all service in the
Pike's Peak region, the controversy
between the conductors and motormen
and the Colorado Springs and Inter-urbaRailway Company was settles'
early Monday morning and all the men
went back to work.

El presidente Wilson estiba tan ani
mado por habersido pasado la ley de
la tarifa libre, que ahora espera poder
arreglar la cuestión de la moneda du
rante la sección del congreso. "
Que las mujeres no van a húsar ena
guas y que el beso ba á ser prohibi
do en el ano dos mil trese A. D. en
la predicción que han hecho las mu
jeres de la sociedad de Wáshlngton,
La mesa del presidente de la casa
de representations, en la cual muchos
de los hombres grandes de los Esta
dos Unidos se sentaron á jugar jue
gos de barajas, y la lampara que lea
daba luz mientras que ellos jugaban,
fueron hendidas, la mesa por la canti
dad de diez y seis dólares, mientras
que la lampara por la cantidad de un
peso veinte y cinco sentavos.
Boltiando tradicciónes antiguas del
país, la Corte Suprema del Distrito de
Columbia á elejtdo & una mujer que
va a ser alludanta de la corte, dan- dole todos los derechos que la ley da
a todos los oficiales de ese rango,
Las destigelón le fué dada a la señorita Elizabeth M. Meigs, quien por
veinte años ha, trabajado en la corte
como una copiadora.
Se creé que la
señorita va a poder desempeñar el
puesto por ser una señorita muy entlll
gente, y á más ésta muy al tanto de
todo lo de la corte.
Del Extranjero.
El gobierno
Chino prorrogó por
Bles meses el plazo para el arreglo de
empréstito que la república intenta

contratar.
La revuelta en México párese seguir

más ó menos los mismo que en mes-ípasados sin versé ningún adelanto ni
en los federales ni en los rebeldes,
pero sf muchas destrucción y vergüenza en toto el pals Méxicano.
Un tren que llebaba dosientos fed
erales entre Nogales y Guaymas fué
destruido por un carro de dinamita
que hizo exploción y según han dicho
los jefes rebeldes, ellos no volaron el
tren condinamita, pero que un carro
con pólvora que los federales llevaba,)
para Guaymas bisó exploción cuando
los rebeldes hicieron fuego sobre el

tren.
El gobierno Japones estima como
peligrosa la ley antijaponesa, aprobada por la legislatura de California porque incapacita & los Japoneses para
adquireir títulos algunos de tierras ó
arrendamientos de terrenos para la
agricultura. En Tokio se celebró un
motín monstruoso con demostraciones
marcadas de antlamertcanlsmo; se
llegó a pedir el envío de una flota
Japonesa & aguas de California.
En General.
Las perlas recogidas en costa noro
este de Australia, durnate el año últi
mo, valían más de seiscientos mil pesos papel su recolección dló trabajo &
314 hombres y 334 embarcaciones.
Lord Rotschild pagó en una subasta
hecha en Nueva York recientemente,
la cantidad de tres mil pesos oro por
un hermoso lepldóptero de espléndidos y bariados colores, cogido en la
república de Ecuador.
Los profesores de las escuelas púb
licas de Nueva York tienen que declarar ante el tribunal de educación
qué teatros frecuentan, qué libros leen
en qué distraen sus ocios. Su sueldo
depende de su declaración.
La montaña conocida por nosotros
es lama- non el nombre de Tuju-Yamda por las japoneses
ó
"Tuji-SanMás
montaña de Tujio
de 10,000 peregrinos, hombres y mua
jeres, suben al
anualmente.
En el palacio real de España se con
servan con religioso respeto, formando un grupo artístico y significativo,
una cruz, una espada y una biblia per
tenecientes & los reyes católicos Fernando é Isabel, los verdaderos fundadores de la monarquía española.
Del Oeste.

Enaguas abiertas han sido prohibi
das en las escuelas de Los Angeles,
California.
La señora Mary Johnson fué arres
tada en Spokane, Wash., bajo la acusación de haber matado a su hijo Ray
mond Johnson, de veinte y seis años
de edad.
Huesos de una mujer y cinco cria
turas fueron encantrados en un
de una casa de California que
está Bltuada en 532 y en la calle diei
siete, en Oakland, Cal.
Los veinte y cinco asesinatos que
fueron cometidos en Colorado, MlssouKansas, Iowa, y Illinois, y todos los
cuales fueron hechos con nna acba.
eren que se le deben ft Henry Lee
Moore, quien ahora esta sirviendo un
termino por toda la vida en la peni
tenciaría de Missouri.

Notas de Colorado.
El Gobernodor Ammonshahechouna
proclamación demandando que se
el día de las Madres,
Saul Epsten ha hecho su juramento
y ha tomado poder de la oficina de
comisionado de seguros, a la poseción
que fué elejldo por el gobernador del
estado Ammons.
Nueve hombres recibieron heridas
con nabajas y una mujer recibió un
balaso en la cabeza, durante una fiesta que estában selebrando en honor
del bautismo de un hijo de Alezandro
Rellez de Denver.
Los planos finales para la nueva estación general que quieren fabricar
en Denver, van a Ber rejistrados por
los Ingenieros prlnslpales de las seis
compañías que van & construir la estación, los ingenieros se van & juntar
para revisar ft los planos en Denver
el día veinte y uno de Mayo.
Veinte personas, todas las mas de
ellas Italianas, pero un Americano que
eestá invalido, fueron obligados a
salir fuera de sus casas y quedarse
en el llano por un Incendió que ocurrió
en la sección de Bessemer cerca de
Pueblo. La causa del incendio aún to- dabia no se ha podido saber cual

serla.
St. George Crache y Hijo, rancheros
criadores de ganado de hace mucho
tiempo, quienes tienen rancho en La
mar, vendieron mil cincuenta cabezas
de novios de dos años de edad, los
de
cuales les produjó la cantidad
cuarenta y dos mil dólares. El ganado fué traído de Nuevo México hace
y

algún poco de tiempo, al costo de diez
y ocho dólares por cabeza y ahora fueron vendidos por cuarenta dólares cada cabeza.
La señorita Lucile Moody, de veinte
años de edad, y de Monte Vista, hija
de la señora y señor Clarence Moody
de esemismo pueblo, y la nieta del
senador del estado Frank Moody; murió lnstantaniamente después de ha
ber sufrido un choque con el auto
mobile que ella manejaba y ún carro
que lo manejaba un Méxicano que no
se ha podido saber quien estodabia.
El encuentro del el carro y del automobile fué de frente & frente.
El policía Sanford D. Buster creé
que ya se ha restablecido el orden en
las minas de carbón que se encuentran en la parte norte de Boulder, y
ésto ha sido probado cuando Buster
paró de trabajar & dos de los policías
que tenia anudándole á él, desde que
la huelga comenzó en los campos mineros, pero ahora que él creé que to
do está otra vez pasíflco, le ha quitado al trabajo á éstos dos policías y
se creé que en unos cuantos días más
le ira & quitar el trabajo á dos policías que aún le están alludando á
guardar el orden en los campos
mineros.
Determinados de tener cantinas y
de desobedeser á la ley, muchos can
tineros y hombres de negocios que
son muy buen conosidos en Colorado
Springs, han resuelto estableser un
nuevo pueblo á una corta distancia de
los limites de la población de Colorado Springs. El objeto de estableser
éste nuevo pueblo es, de poder tener
cantinas en el nuevo pueblo. A uno
de los comisionados se le ha noticiado
que aliste los papeles para la lmcor-poració- n
de dicho pueblo, y lo mismo
para las existencias que ban á tener
en el pueblo y lo cual va á costar
veinte mil dólares. En el nuevo pueblo ban & tener un park en donde jugar pelota, una parte en donde
bañarse. Un Balón para pool, seis can-

tina, y una tienda de mercansias.
Entre setenta y cinco mil dólares y
cien mil dólares van & ser gastado
por la compañía del Pacifico para poner avisos que hagan gente de otras
partes que vengan ft tomar terrenos
en el estado de Colorado, ésto se creé
que e va & alludar mucho & toda el
estado en creser tanto en populación
como en riquesas.
Un golpe que le fué dado & Un ladrón con un tomate madúro, saibó que
el hotel de Pueblo, Colo., el cual se
conose por él nombre de Arcade, fuera
robado de la cantidad de cien dólares
que se encontraban en la caja de
fuerza. Joseph Seligman, quién trabaja de dependiente en el hotel durante
la noche, fué atacado por un ladrón
quien estaba armado con una pistola,
al tiempo que el ladrón le ordeno &
Seligman que aleara sos manos, éste
le dló en la car con un tomate que
tenia listo para llevárselo ft la boca.
El ladrón con el golpe que recibió quedo siego, y dejando caer el arma
corrió para la calle
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Notas dé Nuevo Mexico.
SUGESTION QUE HA HECHO
EL DELEGADO DE NUEVO
MÉXICO.
La opinion de el delegado en general de Nuevo México, Frank W.
Clancy, es, que los comisionados de
los condados tienes derecho á subirles
el sueldo ft los oficiales de los con
dados, á una cantidad la cual
suficiente para que puedan vivir,
hacer ésto sin la presencia de ninguna
legislatura. Lo que sigue es uan parte
de su carta que le escribió al dele
gado del distrito de Raton:
'Yo no quiero abenturar ft predictar
lo que harán las cortes, sí algunos
asesores de impuestos se juntarán
subir los sueldos
hacer pordonde
porque hay mucho campo para difer
entes opiniones. Lo que yo hago como
una simple sugestión, es, que de
acuerdo con la constitución, mientras
que prohibe que los oficiales de los
condados reciban gratificaciones
aumentos de cualquiera otra claBe &
más del sueldo que el govlerno las
paga, claramente también prohibe que
los oficiales de los condados reciban
compensaciones por bu servicio oficial.
Ha sido demandado & la legislatura
que clasifique & los condados, que
arregle sueldos para los oficiales, y
aúnque esa obligación aún no ha sido
performada por la legislatura, nosotros debemoB de tomarla como un
hecho, pués tarde ó temprano la le
gislatura tendrá que haser eso. Mientras ésto pasa la gente, 0 sea el pú
blico, nesecita más protection de los
oficiales de los condados, pero éstos
oficiales no pueden hacer más de lo
que hacen & no ser que el gobierno
les pague dinero suficiente para vivir.
No es justo que éstos oficiales pidan
dinero prestado y tengan que pagar
Interes en el, porque eso será una car
ga muy pesada para ellos. Bajo la probabilidad que la legislatura va ft arreglar los sueldos de tal manera que
los oficiales puedan vivir sin pasar
trabajos, yo creo que se debe deman
dar de los comisionados de los condados que den consejos para las cantidades que deben de Ber adecuadas pa
ra los salarios de los oficiales, con lo
cual puedan vivir, tomando en cuenta
el número de sueldos que tienen que
pagar."
LA

Juan Montez, tio del interpete de
la corte de distrito, José Montez, murió en Sliver City á la edad de ciento
un año.
Un incendio que comenzó sin poderse saber quien fue el que la prin
cipio destrulló completamente el ogar
ocupado por Nathan Hobbs y su familia en White Oaks.
Prdenes executivas han puesto en
libertad ft dos prisioneros vajo bu
palabra de honor, los prisioneros
puestos en libertad son los que sigue:
Santiago Urban quien fue sentenciado por el termino de un año & dos en
el condado de Otero, en el mes de Septiembre de 1911; Isidro Maldonado,
quien fué sentenciado por el termino
de dos á tres años en prisión, en el
mes de Diciembre de 1910, en el con
dado de Torrance.
Frank T. Frawley, inspector de
correos
de los
Estados unidos,
Colorado,
de Pueblo,
ha llega- do
Leybe
Samuel
do qui con
Trampas,
El
de Taos.
condado
prisionero fué llebado ft el comislona-- I
do de los Estados Unidos, M. T. Dun- lavy, y altiempo de hacerle preguntas
el prisionero declaró que era culpable
de haberse robado la cantidad de seiscientos setenta dólares en notas dé él
correo. El prisionero irá ft ser Juagado por el gran jurado de el termino
de Octubre, y mientras ese tiempo llega él ha dado una flanse de mil
dólares.
La señora Simon Montoya, quien
vlvia en el valle de las Gallinas, se
disparó un tiro con una pistola de
calibre. 38, la bala le pasó el corazón
y la señora murió inmediatamente
después de haberse disparado el tiro.
J. H. Mook y hijo quienes son perforadores de pozos han declarado en
las cortes que van. ft quebrar por no
tener más dinero con que seguir el ne-

gocia
La junta regular de los hombres de
negocios de Silver City, y quienes
5 la asociación de hombres de
negocios, tomó parte en la oficina de
la asociación y el amuncio ha sido
comflrmado que el sanatario Metodista que va & representar selB millones
de miembros de dicha congregación
vft ser establecido en Silver City esto
es sí es que pueden conseguir el terreno nesesario y en una parte
La seguridad de poder conse
guir Un pedaso de terreno de cuarenta
acres ha sido considerada por el comité pot algún tiempo, y según se dice
hay como tres terrenos de esa cantidad
de aeres que ae pueden conseguir por
los precios de mil dólares & cinco mil

n

From Headache, Backache,
Dizziness and Nervousness,
Restored to Health by

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Lawrence, Kans. " A year ago I was
suffering from a number of ailments, I
always had pain and
was irregular. During the delay I suffered a great deal
with headache, backache, dizziness, fev"
erlsh spelts,nervous-ne-ss
and bloating-- .
I had been married)

nearly three years.
I took Lydia E. Pink-ha-

Vegetable)

Compound and now
I feel better than I have for years. I
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to all who suffer as I
did.""
Mrs. M. Zeuneb, 1045 New Jersey Street, Lawrence, Kansas.

Montana Woman's Case.

Burns, Mont "Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound cured me of awful
backache which I had suffered with for
months. I was so weak I could hardly do
my work and my head and eyes ached all
the time. Your Compound helped ms
in many ways and la a great strength-ene- r.
I always recommend It to my
friends and tell them what a grand med
icine it is for women. You may use my
name for the good of others." Mrs.
John Francis, Burns, Montana.
The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as those above they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med- Icine is no stranger
it has stood the

(est for years.

Kill Flies.
Kill flies and kill them early. Kill
files and save babies.
A year ago, flies were known as
filthy,
nuisances, which
carried germs of typhoid fever, and ot
intestinal diseases which destroy
thousands of infants every summer.
is inNow, the black indictment
began last
"
creased. Since
spring, the world has learned that
the dreaded infantile paralysis Is
spread by these buzzing pests.
The fly 1b one of the few inexcusable
things on earth. Kill him.
Envy Rewarded.
They were sitting side' by side on
the sofa when the young author said:
Tes, I have a new volume In tht
press.
'How I envy that volume, said th
rougish girl, blushing.
When he saw the point they wert
both very happy.
He

Desideratum. '
I make it a rule to keep posted

on current affairs.
She Humph!
I wiBh you Would
Include In them the letters I give you
to mall.

Be hanDv. Use Red Cross Baa Bine:
Delights
much better than liquid blue.
the laundress. All rocera. Adv.

When an airship chauffeur
falls
through the skylight of a hospital that
is not necessarily luck.
No class of people have more com
petition than liars.

ITS HARD TO WORK
It's torture to work with a lame, aching
Get rid of it Attack the cause.
Probably it's weak kidneys.
Heavy or confining work Is hard on
the kidneys, anyway, and once the kidneys become inflamed and congested,
the trouble keeps getting worse.
The danger of running into gravel,
dropsy or Bright's disease is serious.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills, a fine remedy
tor Dackacne or bad kidney.

back.

A Washington
Cam
H. R. Batch.
2516 Cedar
St.,
Everett, Wash.,
says:
"Severe
pains In my
back made me
miserable.
The
secrekidney
tions burned In
My
passing.
back got so bad
I could , hardly
work.
After
specialists
felled Doan's Kidney Pills completely oared
me."
tft

timmU

S

M
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DOAN'S WAV

CO, BUFFALO, N. V.

combi-trlent-

dólares

USE ALLEN'S

FOOT-EASE- .1

MtiMptio powder to be iheJceo Into tb. ttaoee.
ana omrort tor Ural, tenlng,
If rod wa "
Rrs-HswoUea,swesUn,frat,as. Allan's ftxrt-Horas BtBtf banloaa ot fcll fctla end prwrentt
buKra,soro U4 sUloos spots, just tb. telo, foi
Dsjieln, Parties, Patent Leather Shoos, and for
Breaking tn New Sboes. It Is Ik.
eoaotorl
dlaeorer ot Um seo. Try It oda. Sold ererrwliem
tots.
va rasa wis

psw

Dmtpfmramut.
SrS., Xklffus ilHsi. OISWSS.L.
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THE WORLD IN

FOREIGN.
,

PARAGRAPHS
BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOR
EIGN COUNTRIES.

A

IN

LATE DISPATCHES
HAPPENINGS THAT
THE PROGRESS
OF THE AGE.

DOINGS AND
MARK

WESTERN.

"Slit" skirts have ben barred from
the Los Angeles, Cal., scbools.
Three bills appropriating $27,000 for
a campaign against tuberculosis were
passed by the California assembly.
The Illinois Senate passed the Ma-giwoman suffrage bill, which gives
the right to vote on all statutory offices.
Arbitration can be made much wider in its scope than hitherto, in the
opinion of John Wesley Hill of New
Yok, president of the International
Peace Forum.
Mllo L. Lyons, a night watchman,
acquired a niche in the divorce court
Hall of Fame in Chicago for having
succeeded in leading a double life for
seven years on a salary of (12 a week.
Complete returns Bhowed that the
wet policy was endorsed In Lincoln's
municipal election by a maorjity of
834. The majority for the saloons two
years ago was 665. Over 8,000 votes

were cast.
Free lunchTms come back at Gary,
Ind. Heeding the protests of hundreds of employés of the steel mills,
the city council abolished the ordinance prohibiting the serving of free

lunch with beer.
A woman buglar, faultlessly attired
and employing an automobile in her
work, was driven from the home of
Mrs. P. B. Geary, a dressmaker, by
Helen Geary, seventeen years old, after a desperate encounter between the
women at Pasadena, Cal.
White women who associated with
Jack Johnson, negro heavyweight
champion of the world, were used as
according
to
sparring partners,
charges of government attorneys at
Chicago in the -- trial of Johnson,
charged with violation of the Mann
law.
A proposal to divide the state of
California at Tehachapi Pass, naming
the northern half, "California," anc
the remainder, "South Cafeteria," is
made in a resolution introduced in the
Senate by Senator John B. Sanford of
Ukiah, Democratic
national, committeeman.
CONGRESSIONAL.

Tariff bill received from House and
referred to finance committee for consideration.
Senator O'Gorman introduced bill to
return $66,000 paid for ranson of Miss
Ellen M. Stone In 1901.
r
day
La Follette bill for
for women workers in District of Co
Jumbla ordered favorably reported.
reAttorney General McReynolds
refused request for correspondence
garding Brazilian coffee valorization
eight-hou-

dispute.

Secretary Garrison, replying to the

Borah resolution, sent word that no
records of the War" Department
showed slavery exists in the Philippines.
President Wilson told some of his
callers that he would sign the sundry
civil bill as It passed the House and
Senate, but strong pressure is being
brought to bear to induce the President to change his mind.
tariff bill has
The Underwood
passed the House. The vote was 281
to 139, five Democrats voting against
the bill and two Republicans voting
for it. Four Progressives supported
the measure and fourteen opposed It,
Progressive
while one Independent
joined with the majority.
WASHINGTON.
Election for president of Mexico
will be conducted October 26 by the

Huerta government.
Negotiations between America and
Japan regarding the California land
legislation formally were initiated
when Secretary Bryan had two meetings with the Japanese ambassador at
the State Department.
Senator Ashurst's bill creating a
new United States judicial district, to
Include the state Of Arizona, passed
the Senate by unanimous consent.
The bill provides that court be belii
at least twice a year at Phoenix, Tucson, Globe, Prescott and Tombstone. '

What is Castor ia.

Bidding adieu to friends at a Lon
don railway terminus now costs two
cents.
For the first time in the,history of
Mexico's troubles war aeroplanes, operated by a daring Los Angeles bird-maare to have a part in the bat-

tles.
"Death by accidental

discharge

of

her own shotgun," was the tragic fate

of the Countess of Cottenham, wife of
the Earl of Cottenham at Henley,
Eng.
The Duchess of Westminster has
taken the first steps to bring a cross
suit against the duke. She names, It
is understood at London, an actress,
in America.
Cinco de Mayo, the anniversary of
the taking of Puebla, which marked
the downfall of French power in Mexico, was celebrated all over the republic. It was the fifty-firanniversary. Linden Julie, who took her name
from the Unter Den Linden thoroughfare on which she kept a vain watch
daily for forty-tw- o
years for the return of her soldier lover, is dead at
Berlin.
The damage to property in the British Isles caused by the militant suffragettes during the last three months
amounts to more than $5,000,000, according to an estimate made by the authorities at Scotland Yard.
cabinet under the
A Montenegrin
premiership of General Vokutich, was
formed to take the place of the government which resigned when King
Nicholas decided to evacuate Scutari
at the behest of the European powers.
Home Secretary Reginald McKenna
has received warnings signed "Y. H.
D." notifying him that the militant
"reign of terror" has just begun. Precautions to guard men in public life
against the attacks of the wild women
were extended to the king.
The marquis of Hertford, former
husband of Alice Thaw of Pittsburg,
whose marriage waB annulled In 1908,
is to marry again. His prospective
of London,
bride is Mrs. Moss-Cockl- e
much his senior in age. She was left
$3,250,000 by her former husband.
Fire broke out in the bazaar of the
former Turkish fortress of - Scutari
and fanned by a high wind, rapidly
It is reassumed huge proportions.
ported at Cettinje, Montenegro, that
the Montenegrins started the blaze
when leaving the city in revenge for
being compelled to evacuate it.

Drops and
Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
Feverishness. For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and Diarrhoea. It
regulates the Stomach and Bowels, assimilates the Food, giving healthy and
natural sleep. The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over
30 years, has borne the signature of Chas. E Fletcher, and has been made racier
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
are but Experiments that trifle with
All Counterfeits, Imitations and
and endanger the health of Infants and Children Experience against Experiment,'

N

"Just-as-goo-

STAXDIXG

d"

addressed to Chas.

II.

Fletcher.

Dr. Albert W. Kahl, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: "I have used Cantoris. fa
my practice for the past 26 years. I regard it as an excellent mediano

for children."
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cavo asea
Dr. Gustavo A. Elsengraeber, of St Paul, Minn., Bays:
your Castorla repeatedly to my practice with good results, and can reeoxo
mend It as an excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children."
Dr. H. J. Dennis, of St Louis, Mo, says: "I have used and prescribed ;
your Castoria In my sanitarium and Outside practice for a number of years
and find it to be an excellent remedy for children."
Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa, says: "I have used your Castoria in the cose of my own baby and fiad it pleasant to take, and hxf
obtained excellent results from its use."
Dr. J. E. Simpson, of Chicago, 111, says: "I have used yont Castoria fs
cases of colla in children and have found it the best medicine of lta kind
on the market'
Dr. R. E. Eskildson, of Omaha, Neb', says: "I find your Castorla tase
standard family remedy. It is the best thing for infants and children I
have ever known and I recommend it"
Dr. I B, Robinson, of Kansas City, Mo, says: "Tour Castoria certainly
has merit Is not Its age, its continued use by mothers through all these)
years, and the many attempts to imitate it sufficient recommnrdafhmt
What can a physician add? Leave it to the mothers."
Dr. Edwin T. Pardee, of New York City, says: "For several years I hava
recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do so, as tt has,
invariably produced beneficial results."
Dr. N. B. Slier, of BrooklynN. Y, says: "1 object to what are called
patent medicines, where maker alone knows what ingredients are pot ta,
them, but I know Jhe formula of your Castoria and advise its nao."
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King George received at Buckingham palace the English polo team
which will play in America next
month for the international trophy.
The French airman, Frangecis, carried six passengers on his biplane durflight at
ing a seventy-five-minut- e
Chartres, France, the duration recbearing
areoplane
such a
ord for an
large number of persons.
Official advices have been received
fiom Sweden that the invitation from
the United States to that country to
send a rifle team to take part in the
international rifle shooting competibeen
tion at Camp Perry, Ohio, has
'
,accepted.
by Scotty Monteith,
Acocmpanied
his manager, Johnnie Dundee, the
New York featherweight, left Albuquerque, N. M., for Los Angeles,
where he has been matched to meet
champion,
Ad Wolgast,
bout June 10.
in a twenty-rounCharles- - A. Comiskey, owner of the
Chicago Americans,
is planning hi
farewell to the game he has helped
make famous. After the White Sox
finish their tour of the world next win
ter he -- will retire from the active management, he told friends in Chicago.
Governor Sulzer of New York has
formally notified Police Commissioner
Waldo and the district attorneys and
sherifs of New York, King's and
Queen's county, that they would.be
held strictly accountable for any violatrack gambling
tion of the anti-rac- e
laws at the coming meetings.

When Bobble Lost Faith. The illness of the feminine head of
the household left Bobbie to the tender mercies of the nurse, who pres-

Ton can't tell by the load a man Is
carrying where he got it

DEFIANCE STARCH

GENERAL.

What Ails You?

Does Not Stick to the Iron

Federal forces lost in a battle at
Santa Rosa, near Guaymas, according
to arrtvalB at Douglas, Ariz.
Charles Erickson was arrested at
Richmond, Cal., by the police on a
charge of beating his wife to death.
The discovery of a comet by Schau
masse of Nice is announced in a cablegram received at Harvard college
observatory from Kiel.
Governor Sulzer announced that he
would call an extraordinary session oi
the New York Legislature on June 18
to consider direct primary and othet
legislation.

--

Letters from Prominent Physicians

(

SPORT.

Denver
St. Joseph
Lincoln
Omaha
Des Moines
Sioux City
Topeka
Wichita

Oil, Paregoric,

substitute for Castor
CAST0EIA is a harmless

Do yon realize tbe fact that fhooaanda
of women are now using

"Haven't any?"

"No; I'm a chauffeur."
ently reported that the youngster rePapa
fused to say his prayers.
Ten nmilef for a nickel. Alwayn buy lied
started an investigation.
"Why don't you want to say your Cross Bag Blue; have beautiful clear whit,
clothes. Adv.
prayerB, soonle?"
"Aw," squirming and ' wriggling,
And the love of evil is the root of
"prayers ain't no good!"
a lot of money.
"Why, Bob! Tour mother would be
shocked to hear you. What makes
you think that?"
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
A long moment of silence before
Rich in curative qualities
por baokaohe,
angry,
crying,
Bobble, hart
rheumatism,
halt
kidneys and blaodeh
blurted out:
"Why, 'cause I been prayin' for a
dog for a long time, an' here I don't
get ho dog, but mamma gets a red
baby that Just kicks an' squalls!"

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

They are

Druiai, nana, unnecessary, i naa
Undesirable Neighbors.
"There's a foreign couple living in CARTER'S LITTLE
1 I X
the flat next to us, and they aré sim- LIVER PILLS
ply torment to my wife."
Purely vegetable. Act M
SI HOTCDCI
gently on trie liver.
"Why so?"
one, ana
TTLE I
VIH
"They quarrel incessantly, and she elimínale
aootbe the delicate.
I
ri i
of the. 9
isjiTtrv
can't understand a word of it." Louis- membrane
bowel.
I BB
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Curler-Journa- l.

CftnitipaUoa,
BlUouiB.ta,

Parrot-Like- .

Podgers, the art critic, has
roasted my pictures unmercifully.
Friend Don't mind that fellow.
He's no ideas of his own; he only
repeats like a parrot what others say.
Dauber
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Genuine most bear Signature

is constantly growing in favor becanse

it

and it will not injure lb. finest fabric. For
laundry purposes it has DO equal. 16 OS.
package 10c 3 more starch (or same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO, Omaha, Nebraska
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A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as a remedy for mucous, membrane affections, such as sore throat, aaaal os
pelvic catarrh, inflammation or leerá
tion, caused by female ills? Women
who have been cured say U la worth
Its weight in gold." DiBaolre in water
and apply locally. For ten yean thai
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. baa
recommended Paxtine in their private

correspondence with women..
For all hygienic and toilet uses It kaa
no equal. Only 50c a large box at Drue-gist- s
or sent postpaid on receipt at
price. The Paxton Toilet Co, Beabas.
Musb.
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CANCERS

Those interested in the'beainteiitof
cancers, tumors, conditions that vil
not heal, warts anil moles, without
the knife, send for mj free treatise.
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At the beginning of areat automobile
race the mechanician of the Mercury,
Stanton's machine, drops dead. Strange
youth, Jesse Floyd, volunteers, and Is accepted.
In the rest during the twenty-fou- r
hour race Stanton meets a stranger.
Miss Carlisle, who Introduces herself. The
Mercury wins
race. 8tanton receives
flowers from Misa Carlisle, which ha Ig-

,

nores.

CHAPTER

III.

I

The Finish, and After.
Morning arched Its golden hours
across the still speeding cars, and
melted slowly into noon. The weary
drivers had Bettled to steady endurance gaits, Bavlng their energy and
(heir machines for the more spectacular work of afternoon and evening.
At nine o'clock that night the race
iwould end.
The Mercury car bad registered
ninety miles more than the Duplex,
both of them being many tens of miles
In advance of the other competitors.
lAt six In the morning Stanton
had
goce In for a brief rest. At eight he
ivas back, and kept the wheel until
ono in the afternoon. Victory was In
bio hands If nothing happened to his
car; an hour and a half lost In repairs would transfer all his advantage
to the Duplex. He was Jealously
afraid to Intrust his machine to bis
assistant driver, and consequently
merciless to his mechanician and himself. But Floyd made no complaint.
one, all the cars were
At half-pas- t
sent to their camps while an hour
was spent in having the 'track hurriedly mended by gangs of workmen.
in places was furrowed
The road-belike a plowed field by the flying
wheels.
Meanwhile
the afternoon
crowds flowed in, filling the stands to
suffocation, massing on the promenade, banking In a solid row of private automobiles behind the screen
two the racers
When at half-pawere recalled to start anew, Stanton
sharply scrutinized his mechanician
before leaving the camp.
"I'm going to keep this car until the
end of the race," he announced, not
unkindly. "If you don't think you can
stand seven hours of It. say so; and
I'll have them find some one to relieve you. They can rush Rupert here
from up the Hudson by four or five
o'clock. If you get in for it, you'll
flniBh, if I have to tie you in your seat
i'm driving to win."
The scarlet of resentment flushed
Ithrough Floyd's grime-streake- d
pallor.
"You won't have to tie me," he
promised, white teeth catching his Up.
"Ill not flinch. Go on."
Stanton actually laughed, bending
to his levers.
"I didn't mean to tie you to keep
yon from running away, but to keep
yon from fainting and falling out," be
explained. "But "
The car bounded forward.
i
'
The track had been filled in with
wet mud from the infield on the first
circuit the heavy Lozelle car skidded
and went through the fence at the
north turn. After that, nothing could
have induced Stanton to allow his
machine in other hands.
Hour after hour passed. The noisy
'
music of the band crashed out monotonously; the crowd swayed,
applauding, exclaiming, argus-eye- d
and kaleidoscopic in color and
'
motion.
At sunset, when the Mercury made
a trip into, camp for supplies, neither
of Its men left their seats. The beaming Mr. Green came to shower congratulations upon Stanton, and with
him the head of the Mercury Company, himself a former driver whose
quiet appreciation had' an expert's
value. Stanton was leaning across the
wheel, chatting with them, when his
employer broke the thread of speech.
"What is the matter with your
mechanician, Stanton ?" he queried.
Stanton turned, suddenly conscious
of a light weight against bis shoulder.
With bis movement, Floyd also started erect, their glances crossing.
"Nothing,"
the driver briefly answered to the other's question. "Tired,
As
perhaps; be has been 'working.
you were saying "
'

Bat the glimpsed picture stayed

with Stanton; the fatigued young face
aealnst his arm, the drowsy, . heavylidded eyes flashing keenly awake,

L

Merciuy

"tjc.

FREDERIC TflOENBURGa

men scattered in every direction, and
the Mercury was off once more.
"Car comln'," warned the mechanician, as they shot from the paddock
entrance on to the track. "Duplex
ahead."
Floyd was himself again, watchfully
businesslike, nonchalantly fearless.
Color and glow faded from the sky;
once more the search-light- s
flared out
around the track and transformed It
to a silver ribbon, running between
walls of ebony darkness except where
the
stands arose. Already newspapers were being cried
announcing Stanton's coming victory.
Driving evenly, steadily,
refusing
all challenges to speed duels and attempting none of his deadly tactics of
the night before, Stanton piloted bis
car to the Inevitable result. At nine
o'clock the flag dropped, and amid a
hubbub of enthusiasm the Mercury
crossed the line, winner.
Later, when the triumphant tumult
In the Mercury camp had somewhat
subsided, Stanton walked over to
where Floyd was leaning against a
column of unused tires.
You've had twenty-fou- r
hours of
me, he said abruptly.
How aid It
you?"
strike
Floyd raised his candid gray eyes
to the other's face, and in spite of exhaustion smiled with a glinting frankness and humor.
"If you want me to tell you " he
began.
"I have asked you."
"It struck me rather hard. But
I'd like you to like me as well as I
do you."
T need a mechanician to race with
me for the rest of the season," Stan"Do you
ton gave brief information.
want the position?"
Floyd straightened; even in the un
certain light the.color could be seen
to rise over his face.
"You'd take me; you?"
"Yes."
"You know oh, I can tune up a
motor, I understand my work, but for
road racing you know I can't crank
your car or change a tire without
help."
Stanton smiled grimly.
"I guess I am big enough to crank

Stanton

Was

Leaning

Across

my own car," he quoted at him. "You
have your nerve, I can't have a whinthe involuntary expression ot angry ing quitter to drive with me. I make
shame at the moment s weakness. you the offer; take or leave it But
And he would sooner have tied Floyd remember, I am likely to break your
In his seat, after that, than have added neck."
"I'll chance that" answered Floyd,
the One insult of offering to relieve
drawing a quick breath, and held out
klm.
"Hes4y " some one called; the work his slender hand. "I'll come."

The pact was made. In after time,
Stanton came to wonder at its bald
simplicity.
overtook
The assistant manager
Floyd, a little later, when that young
superficially
at least
mechanician,
cleaner and wrapped In a long dust
coat, was leaving the training camp
"See here, Floyd; you are going to
race with Stanton right along, he
says."
"Yes, sir."
Mr. Green agitated his foreboding
bead.
"You won't get along with him," he
asserted darkly. "No one does. He,
be is you'll see. But you won't
leave us on the edge of a race, will
you? We are entered at Massachusetts, for week after next; you'll turn
up on time, no matter what he does
In between?"
"Surely, sir. I would not leave any
one without notice, of course."
"Plenty of notice, Floyd. For you
can't stand Stanton."
Stanton at that moment waB In his
tent, contemplating with cynical speculation a florist's box of fragrant
green leaves lying on a chair. There
wan nn enrd with these, but they were
sprays of laurel. In fancy he saw the
message that had accompanied the
orchids, the delicately engraved letters: Valerie Atherton Carlisle. Did
she take him for a matinee Idol, he
scoffed; or, what did she want? Some-thln- o
ahA wnntori something of him.
Only amusement, probably.
What?
He had not grown to mannoou m new
Vni-ettv without learning that men
and women in a certain set alleged
their extreme wealth as a license,
which freed them from the restraint
and arro
nf
nuil conventionalities,
gantly took such diversion as the mo
ment offered. And should ne piay me
ama tn which ahA Invited him. or
itorllna It? Was it worth While? He
was weary to exhaustion, but still he
remained gazing at tne dox oi murei.
'
arañil Stanton." Mr.
Green was warning Floyd, by way of
farewell.
And the mechanician was laughing.
CHAPTER

IV.

'
The Road to Massachusetts.
Stanton and Floyd did not meet
again for a fortnight Their ways of
Ufe did not run parallel except when
a race was due or taking place. The
Mercury car bad gone back to the
factory for a thorough overhauling,
grind, and
after the twenty-four-hoto
It would have as soon occurred
Stanton to Beek out his machine as
Some drivers grow
his mechanician.
sentimentally, attached to their cars,
fondly
and Jealously;
watching them
he did not consistently and temperamentally practical In outlook on the
minor facts of life.
It was in the railroad depot, the
morning he started for Massachusetts,
that Stanton saw his mechanician for
the first time since the Beach victory.
Floyd was seated on one of ,the wait- -

the Wheel Chatting With Them.
benches, reading a magazine
In his gray suit and long overcoat his
head with Its clustering bronze curls
bent over his book, be looked like a
particularly delicate and pretty boy
ot eighteen, perhaps even a trifle effeminate. . Remembering
that cry
from the midst of the perilous struggle with the Duplex: "Cut him closer;

Plain Inference,
Cut him closjl"
he's weakenlngl
Tm bent on this thing."
Stanton's Hp curved in amused appreknow - it's- crooked."
"Then I T.T-ciation as he crossed to the absorbed
r,
reader.
ftfra. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup for Chndrea
"Good morning," he remarked.
gums,
teething,
softens
reduces
Inflammatbe
Floyd glanced up, then rose with tion
as paln,eures wind oollcSo a. pottle sat
an exclamation and held out his hand,
All His Own.
bis ready color rising like a girl's un"Does your lad find his sums' hard?"
der his One, clear skin.
yon
see
morning;
I
didn't
"Good
"Oh, no; the sums are easy enough,
coming," he responded.
but his results are too original to suit
"No, you were reading. Tou are go- the teacher." Fllegende Blatter.
ing "
"To Lowell. The car is aboard, you
RINGWORM ON SHOULDER
know."
Stancorrected
know,"
not
"I did
Box 183, Downey, Cal. "My little
He was studyton with indifference.
boy of eight years bad what they
ing the other curiously, striving to
analyze his singular attractiveness called ringworm on his shoulder and
back of his neck. It started in a
and to find the reason why he, Stan- tbe
small pimple like a blister and kept
ton, should feel pleasure at the prosgetting
larger till it was tbe size of a
pect of having this companion at his
place was as large as
side; he, who had never formed friend- dollar. Onedollars.
They were round
three silver
ships as most men did.
Floyd laughed, his grey eyes mis- and a mass of watery blisters. Wherever the water would touch it would
chievous.
an"Well, I know. We've been working cause another blister, commencing
and so on. It was very
all the week at the machine, and we've other soreangry
and would itch and
got her ticking like a watch.
You red and
don't bother about that I suppose you burn so badly that he could not sleep
don't have to, it's up. to us. But it or. In fact, sit still at times. He
you will take her out on the track to- would cry when I would touch' it
morrow, I'll tune her up to the last When he would rub or scratch it it
would look like chopped meat.
His
notch."
Suddenly Stanton put his finger on clothing; irritated it. - I tried many
the thing he sought, one thing that remedies, but it kept spreading and
This was. all before I used
made this mechanician different; and Itching.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment on it
voiced his thought before considering
After
the
first treatment with Cutiwisdom,
Soap and Ointment he was much
"You're a different class, Floyd," he cura
stated abruptly. "You're no workman, relieved, and they cured him in one
month.
nor descendant of workmen."
'
"My husband is a plumber and bis
Floyd stared, startled at the bruBk
hands
scratched and cut which
Irrelevance,
then melted into a means get
sores if not treated, so he
straight, direct smile as he met the
washes with Cuticura floap and puts
keen gaze.
Cuticura Ointment on his hands every
(TO BBJ CONTINUED.)
night, and that keeps them fine."
THOUGHT HIS TIME HAD COME (Signed) Mrs. Harry West, Apr. 6, 12.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
the world. Sample of each
Imagination
Truly Is a Wonderful throughout
tree, with 32-Skin Book. Address
Thing, as Kansas Man Is Likely
post-car- d
"Cuticura, Dept L, Boston."
to Admit
Adv.
Would Chew His Own.
Every summer John Fisher, a LibGlen Arnold Grove, the educator
erty grocer, and Frank Cockrell, a recamp
at the and lecturer, tells the following story,
tired farmer, maintain a
mouth of Shoal creek on the Missouri the result of observations made durriver, about 15 miles below Kansas ing a recent trip to Paris.
n
City and four miles south ot Liberty.
He was standing before a
bathhouse as two men came
Last summer they were entertainamong
Taylor,
ing,
a along.
others, J. D.
farmer of near Manola, about 65 miles
Said one to the other, as he pointed
northwest of Alberta, Canada. The to a sign on the front of the building:
hosts and their guestst were grouped "Sure, Mike, did you ivver see the
around a small camp flrn, scantily at- lolks. Beans! chawed and friend! I
tired and partaking ot fried catfish wouldn't mind having some meself,
with relish, when Taylor grabbed at but Oi'll do me own chawing."
bis leg and arose to his feet with a
The sign Indicated read:
bowl that sounded like the siren of
BAINS CHAUD ET FROID.
the Gunter.
Which, being interpreted, means
goner,
boys,"
"I'm a
he groaned, as "Baths, hot and cold." Rehobotb
he hopped around on one leg, grip- Sunday Herald.
ping the other powerfully with both
bands and Imploring someone between
All Coming His Way.
whiles to get a club and get busy.
Joseph Harrison, a rancher, who
my
pants
leg
as was awakened by the doctor at
"There's a snake in
big as my arm and it's squeezing and
o'clock In the morning to rock his
biting me to death."
new born twin boys to sleep, went out
Fischer grabbed. one side of the to the barn to do his early chores,
trouser leg In question and Cockrell where he stumbled over a new-bor- n
the other and they ripped with right calf, and Just after sunrise his bloodgood will, but no snake appeared.
ed brood sow gave birth to a litter ot
When Taylor was sans pants, howpigs.
ever, they took the remnant from his six
Not to be outdone a setting hen
hands, and closely merged with the
out eleven little chicks, and a
Interior was found the stringy remains hatched
pigeon hatched out two squabs.
of a small frog.
says he is going to shoot
Harrison
"And that's wHat imagination will
family
cat. Grand Junction
do for you," said Taylor, as he hunted the
Y. World.
up a box and climbed upon it tailor (Colo.) Dispatch to N.
fashion to finish his Interrupted sesProper Kind.
sion with the fish. Kansas City Jour"What kind of a dog do you think
nal.
best to guard a ben roost?"
"Why not a setter?"
New Idea In Teapots.
nowateapot
Is popular
The tipsy
Probably Not
days at afternoon teas. It may be
"I have invited the professor over
found in Fifth avenue homes and in
the rooms of the Barnard college girls. to hear my daughter sing."
"Don't you like him?"
The pots are bandy for brewing tea
daintily and quickly. The tipsy teapot
CLEARED AWAY
has six legs Instead ot feet In the
teapot is a special receptacle tor the Proper Food Put the Troubles Away.
tea, with holes for the water to percolate from the main part of the pot The
Our own troubles always Beem more
tea is placed in the little compart- severe than any others. But when a
ment and then the pot Is tipped on its man is unable to eat even a light
side, permitting the steaming water breakfast, for years, without severe
to absorb the strength of the tea distress, he has trouble enough.
leaves. New York Press.
It is small wonder he likes to tell of
food which cleared away the troubles.
Drew the Line at Cats.
"I am glad of the opportunity to
To the list of divorces for seemingly
has done
tell of the good Grape-Nut- s
trivial causes such as "cruelty in not for me," writes a N. H.. man. "For
taking me out riding," "cruelty In re- many years I was unable to eat even
quiring me to sew on buttons," etc., a light breakfast without great sufferhas now been added a divorce granted ing.
to a man who charged his wife with
"After eating I would suddenly be
"cruelty in keeping cats In the house,"
seized with an attack ot eolio and
thereby preventing him from occupyvomiting.
This would be followed by
ing his favorite chair. On the Judge's
misery that would someinquiring, "Why didn't you put the headache and
last a week or more, leaving me
cats out of the house?" the man an- times
so weak I could hardly sit up or walk.
swered, "My wife is a member of the
I
"Since I began to eat Grape-Nut- s
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
from the old troubles.
to Animals, and I was afraid she have been freeGrape-Nuts
one or more
I usually eat
would have me arrested."
times a day, taking It at the beginning
ot tbe meal. Now I can eat almost
Beans Consumed In Boston.
trouble.
Boston baked beans are known anything I want without Grape-Nuts
I
"When I began to use
around the globe. In the city of Boston alone about 82,000,000 quarts of was way under my usual weight now I
baked beans are devoured annually, to weigh 80 pounds more than I ever
say nothing of the pork that goes weighed In my life, and I am glad to
with them and the brown bread that speak of the food that has worked the
change." Name given by Postum Co,
Is also served.
Battle Creek, Mlcb. Read the little
booklet "The Road to WellvWe," In
Mummlei.
Occasionally one meets a .us who pkgs. "There's a Reason."
e abova letter' A acw
KTr imS frosa
reminds htm that not all U. jsui
tlana ta time. They
ipsain
mies came (rom EurL new sreaalme, trm, amd gall at fcaaaaa
latareafc,
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OF LOCAL INTEREST

G. W. Prichard of Santa Fe is
here today.
Dr. Amble came down from
Manzano this morning.
C L. Hatcher is expected to
return from Tulsa, Oklahoma,
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Angus McGilli- vray were in town yesterday
from the ranch.
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Hoover
left last Sunday for Washington,
D, C. to attend a church confer-

Ortiz for fresh fruit.
adv
Wanted at Johnson's Produce ence.
House. No. 7 E. Main, Poultry.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Abbott reEggs. Butter and Hides. Asa
Days the cash, sells you feed turned Wednesday from Roswell
groceries and meat3 at lowest where they have been the past
prices. Solicits your trade. Come two
weeks on account of Mr.
advt.
and see us.
Abbott's
health.
Col. Prichard of Santa Fe was
The W. A. Comer residence
in town Wednesday.
northeast of town was destroyed
Miss Edna Green went to San- by
fire yesterday morning. We
ta Fe Sunday to visit her sister. have no particulars as to how
Ben Donlin, Mr. and Mrs. the fire started.
Practically all
Stanton of Willard were in town the contents of the house were
Monday.
lost. The loss is partially cov
Mr- - and Mrs. E. L. Smith vis ered by insurance.
ited the Cedarvale ranch over
The members of the Catholic
Sunday.
church are planning a bazar to
Julius Meyer and daughter be held the early part of June.
went to Santa Fe Sunday to see The fiesta will last three days
and it is needless to say that
Mrs. Meyer.
there will be something doing
A. B. Bagley and George Bag-le- every
minute. A program of the
made a business trip to El events will be published in next
Paso Sunday.
week's issue.
H. A. Coomer came down from
F. R. Russell of Las Vegas
Santa Fe Sunday evening to look was in the city yesterday in inafter railroad business.
terest of the Crystal Creamery
Miss Isabelle Guinn returned which is loeated in the Meadow
Saturday from Encino and will City. Mr. Russell stated that
rusticate on the ranch for some of the finest cream comes
a time.
from the Estancia Valley. The
We have for sale, for cash or shipments of cream from this
on time with approved security point amount to about 300 galcows. Torrance lons per week.
81 head of
County Savings Bank, Willard,
Bagley Bros, shipped ten cars
advt. of cows from El Paso "Wednes
N. M.
John Kelley, who has been in day, and it was expected that
Deming for some time, came in the shipment would reach here
the latter part of last week to do today.
some work on his ranch- - He inAntonio Salazar returned from
tends to clean out and test the his sheep ranches yesterday. He
well, and if he has enough water reports the Bheep in fine condimay decide to try farming by ir- tion.
rigation there.
H. J. Fincke and his father
William H. Ferguson, of
and C. W. Fisk came down from
came to Estancia the lat- Moriarty this morning to look af
ter part of last week in company ter some business matters.
with Mr. Long of the same
Sam Jenson went to Willard
place who formerly lived here, Monday night. He
stated the
looking
days
spent
several
and
of his trip was to get
object
over the country. He was very away from city life for a few
favorably impressed with the
hours.
Valley and may decide to inMr. and Mrs. Julius Meyer re
vest here.
turned home from Santa Fe
sale
for
Poll
bull
Red
young
A
Wednesday. Mrs. Meyer has
or in trade for a good farm horse. been in a sanitarium there for
Ben Young, 6 miles west and 1 the past week. Her condition
advt.
mile north of Estancia.
is much improved, which will be
The matter is being agitated welcome news to her numerous
of having a Fourth of July cele- friends.
bration in Estancia this year.
Miss Zella Roberts who is prin
Many seem to be very much in cipal of the commercial departone,
let's
favor of it. If we have
ment of the Winslow, Arizona,
make it a hummer.
schools, is expected home next
Mrs. E. A. Flesher who was week. Miss Roberts was one of
in Santa Fe the past week visit- the teachers in the Estancia
ing her sister, Mrs. Chas.
school for several years.
returned home TuesI have 20 head of horses from
day.
two to five years old for sale. If
Cleofes Romero and Raymundo someone wants a larger bunch
Romero went to Albuquerque let me know. Will sell the same
Wednesday on timber business. right. Frank Davis, Box 62,
It is rumored tnat they will close Moriarty, N. M.
adv.
a tie contract with the Santa Fe
C- A. Stephens of Spring Cave,
Road for two hundred thousand
Virginia, is the man who traded
ties which will be cut in the
the Stebbins farm near Momountains west of here and will for
riarty.
He intends to come soon
during
be shipped from Estancia
and occupy the place.
the next few months.
y

Ros-wel-

l,

Gut-terma-

-

Pftnntw l"?loilr Artaam Ciaaerna
For sale, nearly new 2 burner
Mrs. Amos Kuyken-dal-l. spent several days in Santa Fe
... .
j : .u
during
uic yaati weeit.
Mrs. J. F. Lasater returned
Wanted Land for sale. List
your Estancia Valley land in per- last Friday from Okolona, Ark.
son or by mail with the Estancia She was accompanied by Miss
Realty Co. A. J. Green, President, H. C. Williams, Secretary Sarah Young who will spend the
advt summer here.
and Treasurer.

oil stove.

1

We are informed that Dr. W. foothills is reported
H. Mason was recently elected this writing.

supreme medical examiner of a
life insurance company, the central office of which is located in
Los Angeles, California.
The
Doctor is supreme medical examiner for the state of California
and the West. He has assumed
charge of his office with temporary headquarters in Estancia.
Mrs. Harvey Jackson reports
the loss of two work horses during the past ten days. The cause
of death is not known, but cane
fodder is suspected. It is said
that cane is dangerous feed for
horses this time of the year, the
warm weather causing the juice
to ferment and sour, and sour
stuff is poison for a horse.
Rt. Hon. John T. Kellev of
Deming who was here several
Hqvh
upplr Innlrinar sfror
his extensive
land holdings in
i . íi e
ii
ma iDome
mis vicinity ieii
lur t.
Tuesday. Wniie John is a very
ropnltrw liinrl nompr

Hp

urartta

it distinctly understood that he
is not of the type who, 3 opposed
r
t reiana.
ito inome ruie ior
Mrs. Ewinsr gave a party at the
home of Mrs. Holloway Tuesday
forMr8. üarley. ahe was assisted
by members of the Ladies' Aid
in serving refreshments. Mrs.
Farley was the recipient of
many handsome gifts.
1

INSURANCE CO.
San Francisco, Cat.
December 31, 1911.

Liabilities,

ital
Surplus

Harry Smith of the northern
foothills sold his ranch to Lindy
Matthews. Better come over
and buy a ranch near us, Mr.
Harry.
Mrs. W. S. Buckner was out
on long drives and short calls on
Friday afternoon. She called on
Mrs. Perser, Mrs. Kutchin, Mrs.
Steele and Mrs. Merrifield.
Mrs. Fred Kutchin comes to
the front with a wonderful hen
that she says laid two' eggs in
one day. She says this is a fact
and anyone who calls her a liar
had better look sharp. I'll just
add however, that she is the
little woman from Arkansas who
took the cake at the "Gabble
Society" for telling the biggest
yarn about the potatoes whispering to each other to lay over. In
Kentucky we sang a song that
ran thus:
"My grandfather had an old
grey hen,
She laid behind the door.
She laid two eggs every day,
And Sunday she laid four."
I presume Mrs. Kutchin's hen
is a descendant of this stock.
Mrs. Kutchin's husband is the
man who owns the tailless cow.
There In more Catarrh m this section of the country
put
and until the lost
than all othpr
Krtai
lew years wag Bilppoueu to we incurauie.
many yeara doctors prnnounccd It a loeal disease and
prescribed local remedies, and by coustaatly falling
trt cure with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science ha proven Catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and therefore requires constitutional treatment.
. J. cneney
Dy
Hall s catarrh cure, manuracturea
dc Co.. Toledo. Ohio, Is the only Constitutional
cure on
the mnrket
It la taken lnternallv in doses from 10
drops to a teaepoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucoUB sunacea OI me syHiem. iney oner uiib
hundred dollars for any case it tails to cure, Send
for circulars and testimonials.
. j.
dc
loieoo. void.
Address:
Sold by DruKSlHts, 75c.
Tuse uaU's Family Pius for ooDStlpatloo.

rara

Statement
FIREMAN'S FUND
Assets

better at

$9,268,924.08

including Cap
$6,164,193.51

$3,104,730.67

Silverton

uuMLi

NOTICE

w..

FOR PUBLICATION

Department ot the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

'

U.

NOTICE

FOR

PUBLICATION"

Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M.

April 22, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that William
Bryant, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on November 22nd, 1910, and Sépternr
b'er 22nd, 1911, made homestead entries
Nob. 014551 and 015817, for seM and
eii swii Section 9, wj swjf
Section 10, Township 7 north, Range 10
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
three
to make
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 5th day of June,
1913.

Claimant names as witnesses;
Cicero Mellan, Barnett D. Freiling- er, S. P. McCrary, R. E. Burras, all of
Estancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

Most Prompt and Effectual
Cure for Bad Colds.
When you have a bad cold you want
a remedy that will not only give relief, but effect a prompt and permanent cure, a remedy that is pleasant to
take, a remedy that contains nothing
injurious. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets all these requirements. It
acts on nature's plan, relieves the
lungs, aids expectoration, opens the secretions and restores the system to a
healthy condition. This remedy has a
world wide sale and use, and can always be depended upon. Sold by all

advt.

dealers.

NEW SPRING STYLES

Spring Shoes
The shoes
that Fashion says you must
wear are here in the largest
possible assortment.

M.

April 22, 1913.
Special Correspondence.
Notice is hereby given that Mary F.
Yes we need rain, don't you? Brown, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
Come again, Mr. Editor and lady on August 19th, 1910, made homestead
entry No 014038, for nwM Section 35,
and perhaps we'll have another Township
7 north, Range 7 east, N. M .
shower.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intento make five year Proof,
The Sunday School picnic tion
to establish claim to the land above deground will be near Mr. Good- - scribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexi
ner's ranch on next Friday, May co, on the 4th day
of June, 1913.

16th. A nice program is being
Claimant names as witnesses-- :
prepared by the Reds, as well as FT. 0. Keen. Ben Youni?. W. J. Henrv.
by the public school pupils, this James Walker, all of Estancia, New
being the last day of the Silver-to- n Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
school.

NOTICE

There was a large attendance
at Sunday School on last Sunday.
In fact, there has been a good
attendance since the contest began.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Buckner
and children took dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Young on Sun
day.
Mrs. Milford Milbourn is on
the sick list. She is staying at
John Milbourn's for a few
weeks.
Miss Ona Chandler and Harold
Merrifield were entertained Sun
day by the Misses Atkinson.
Misses Ula and Edith Atkinson
are attending Sunday School at
this place and we gladly welcome
them and appreciate Miss Ula's
help as organist.
Mr. and Mrs. John Milbourn
attended Sunday School at this
place on Sunday.
Mrs. Douglas of the Cedar
Grove neighborhood who has
been teaching school in Manzano
will return home this week.
Mrs. Harvey Steele who has
been visiting her mother,
in Albuquerque, returned
home on last luesday.
J. F. Pittman of San Jon. N.
M.. is visiting his sister. Mrs.
Billy Meador this week.
Mrs. Rex Meador and J. F.
Pitman spent Monday calling on
friends near Silverton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hubbard
and children spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Clark.
Mesdames R. F. Clark, Plum-lee- ,
and Kuvkendall spent Mon
day at Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Clark s.
Mrs. Perry Barnet of the
Mrs-War-

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
U. 6. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M

April 22, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Wybert
Brown, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on August 27th, 1910, made homestead
entry No. 014083, for nej Section 35,
Township 7 north, Range 7 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intenyear Proof,
tion to make five
to establish claim to the land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 4th day of June, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
H. C. Keen, Ben Young, W. J. Henry, James Walker, all of Estancia, New
Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE
U.

Come in and let us fit your
foot In every spot with one of
the new style tan Oxfords.
Prices range $3.50

-

$5.00

SoleAgency

Hughes Merc Co.

M

April 22, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that George
S. Clark, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on October 11th, 1910, made homestead entry No. 014315, for seM
Section 27, Township 7 north, Range 7
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make five year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson, U.
Estancia, New
3. Commissioner, at
Mexico, on the 4th day of June, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Meador, W. B. Garland, O.

taste.

Estancia, N. M.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

There are whites, blacks and
tans, high and low, to fit
every foot and to suit every

The Pine Stallion BILL BRP

C.

Loveless, S. G. Goodner, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

Will make the season as follows:
Wednesdays and Saturdays at Estancia. Balance of the time at my farm 4
Health a Factor in Success.
miles north and 5 miles west of Estancia.
The largest factor contributing to a
Description and Pedigree
man's success is undoubtedly health,
Bill Arp is a dark bay 16' hands high,
is
man
old.Bired by Samuel J. Tilden,
observed
a
years
that
ten
been
has
It
from
seldom sick when his bowels are regu he by Captain Jinks imported
by
Farmer Jones of Lexington,
France
larhe is never well when they are Kentucky.
His dam was Copperbottom
constipated. For constipation you will and Kentucky Whip.
TERMS
find nothing quite so good as Chamber
Ten dollars to insure live colt, five
lain's Tablets. They not only move
The greatest care
season.
for
dollars
the bowela but improve the appetite will be taken to prevent accidents but
They will not be responsible should any occur.
and strengthen the digestion.
advt.
G. e. Merrifield, Owner
are sold by all dealers.

r

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Pe. N.

NOTICE
M

My

10, 1913.
given that RIlia D.

Notice is hereby
Shirley, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on April 11, 1908, made homestead entry No. 13S80 06220, for tnwj anc
Lots 3 and 4, Section 3, Township 6
north, Range 9 east, N. M. P Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
proof
to
year
five
establish
claim to the land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S, Commissioner,
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 16th
day of June, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
N. L. Williams, R. E. Burrus, A. J.
Green, J. M. Shaw, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

Ortiz' store is headquarters for
fruit always the greatest variety and best quality.
adv

Want to Sell or Trade
your properly? Ask for
our big free list.
SOUTHWEST

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

MURIARTY,

NEW MEXICO.

W. H. MASON

Physician and Optician
second door
Peianjiu h.iyi.
N M
estancia,
Soutu of Postoffic
O01ca

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office honra 9:30 a m to 4 :30p m

ESTANCIA,

NEW MEXICO

LULA ELLETT
U, S. Commissioner
Prompt and Careful Attentinn to all
work. Appeals drawn without extra charge

Willard,

New Mexico

U.

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M. U.

April 0, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Howard
A. Soper, of Mcintosh, New Mexico,
who, on January 19th, 1911, made home'
stead entry No. 014028, for Lots 6, 6, 7
and 8, Section 35, Township 8 north,
Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice
to make
of intention
three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Neal
Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 20th day of
May, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank Laws, J, B. Woodall, W. H.
Beaty, Wm. Mcintosh, all of Mcintosh,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M.

April 22, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin
F. Summers, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on February 1st, 1911, made homestead entry No. 014869, for aeM
Section 29, Township 6 north, Range it
east, N. M. P.Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson,
U. S. Commissioner at Estancia, New
Mexico, on the 5th day of June, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
O. W- - Kemp, Ernest Kemp, Henry
Shouse, A. M. Parrett, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUE1L R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

State'of New Mexico, County of Torrance, ss.
Notice is hereby given that at the
regular March Term of the Probate
.April 9, 1913.
Court, in and for the County of TorNotice is hereby given that Harry rance, State of New Mexico, held at
Ogilvie, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, Estancia March 3rd, 1913, Joe Hollis
on March 15th, 1910, made homestead was duly appointed administrator of
estate of Marguerite Elizabeth
entry No. 012934, for seM Section 13, the
Hollis, deceased, and having duly qualTownship 7 north, Range 9 east, N. M. ified as such administrator, all persons
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten- having legal claims against the said esare hereby required to file the
tion
to make five year proof, to tate,
same with the aforesaid administrator
establish claim to the land above de- through the Clerk of this Court, within
scribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S. the time prescribed by law, in order
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mex- that the same may receive due consideration; and all parties owing accounts
ico, on the 20th day of May, 1913.
to the said estate, will proceed to make
Claimant names as witnesses:
settlement of the same with the aforesaid
administrator.
Thomas S. Smith, Mark Smith, Ruben
By order of the Court.
Striplin, D. D. Smith, all of Estancia,
Acasio Gallegos, County Clerk.
NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M

New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

State of New Mexico, County of TorNotice of Foreclosure of Deed of rance, S3.
Trust.
Notice is hereby given that at the
Notice is hereby given that, whereas, regular March term of the Probate
Wil'iam S. Kirk and Lizzie S. Kirk, Court in and for the County of Torhusband and wife, of the County of rance, State of New Mexico, held at
Estancia March 3rd, 1913, Bersaba GonTorrance in the State of New Mexico, zales
and Eutimio Luna were duly aphy deed of Trust dated the 4th day of pointed administrators of the estate of
March, 1912, and filed for record on the Cebero Candelaria, deceased, and hav9th day of April, A. D. 1912, at 10:00 ing duly qualified as such administratlegal claims
all persons having
o'clock, A. M., and recorded in Book ors,
against the said estate, are hereby re'A2" of records of Mortgage Deeds, quired to file the same with the afore-sai- d
administrators through the Clerk
Pages 27 and 28, conveyed to the undersigned in trust to secure the payment of this Court, within the time prescribed by law, in order that the same may
of one said Promissory note, the said receive due consideration ; and all parDeed of Trust particularly described ties owing accounts to the said estate
the following real estate in Torrance will proceed to make settlement of the
County. New Mexico,
All of same with the aforesaid administrators.
By order of the Court.
of Section
the Northwest quarter
Acasio Gallegos, County Clerk.
29, in Township 6 North, of Range 9
FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE
East of the New Mexico Principal Meridian, containing 160 acres according State of New Mexico, County of Torrance, ss.
to the United States survey thereof.
Notice is hereby given that at the
And whereas the note described in the
March Term of the Probate
regular
said Deed of Trust, and to secure the
in and for the County of TorCourt
payment of which note the Deed of rance, State of New Mexico, held at
Trust is given has not been paid and is Estancia March 3rd, 1913, Sarah E.
past due, and whereas the taxes have Bull was duly appointed administratrix
not been kept paid on the said land ac- of the estate of R. V. Bull, deceased,
cording to the requirements of the said and having duly qualified as such adDeed of Trust, and whereas the owner ministratrix, all persons" having legal
of the said note has requested me to claims against the said estate are hereexecute the power invested in me by by required to file the same with the
said Deed of Trust to sell said real es- aforesaid administratrix through the
tate and out of the proceeds of the sale Clerk of this Court, within the time
pay the indebtedness secured by said prescribed by law in order that the same
note and Deed of Trust.
may receive doe consideration; and all
Therefore, in compliance with said
owing accounts to the said esrequest and pursuant to the power in- parties
tate will proceed to make settlement of
vested in me by said Deed of Trust I the same with the aforesaid adminiwill sell said real estate at public ven- stratrix.
due to the highest bidder for cash on
By order of the Court.
the 28th day of May, A. D. 1913, at the
Acasio Gallegos, County Clerk.
front door of ths Court House in the
trwn of Estancia, in Torrance County,
Notice of Foreclosure Under
5'ew Mexico, at the hour of 10:00

()

H. B. HAWKINS

County Surveyor
Office

at the

Estancia,

Court House
New Mexico.

R. L.

Hitt

Httorneyat"Law

"WILLARD, NEW MEXICO

DOCTORS
E. F. and Dora WiedeRanders,
ESTANCIA - - NEW MEX.
Diseases of
Women aDd
Children

Eye. Ear
Nose and Throat
Glasses fitted
Snrs-er-

Phone No. 9
C. E. Ewlng
DENTIST

Has located in Estancia, (office In the
Walker Building;.) He will go to Willard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
F. F. Jennings,

...

Attorney.at.Iaw
Will Practice in All Courts
Willard

New Mexico.

W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will practice in all courts of NewMexico
NEW MEX.
ESTANCIA

Roberson Abstract Go.
Abstracts,. Real Estate, Insurance
.

Notary Public in Office
ESTHfVeia N. M.

D. J. Alexander
All kinds of Leather Work, Harness,
New harness
and Shoe Repairing.
parts and harness and saddlery

hardware.
Livery, Dray and Transfer.
Good Service, Reasonable
Charges.
Give me a trial
A good supply always on hand
1V- -C
Phone 32
Prompt delivery
Corner southeast of Hughes MercanESTANCIA, N. M.
tile Co.

o'clock, A. M.

Mortgage Deed.

Parah E. Henderson, Trustee

Whereas, George W. Wade, and
E. Wade, by mortgage deed dated
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
the 7th day of November, 1910, and
Department of the Interior,
filed for record on the 20th day of NoU. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. vember, 1911, at lOo'lock, A. M., and
April 22, 1913.
page 148 of
duly recorded in Book
Notice is hereby given that William the record of mortgage deeds of TorL. Cnmpton, of Estancia, New Mexico, rance County, New Mexico, conveyed
who, on March 31st, 1909, made home- to the undersigned, to secure the paystead entry No. 09401, for nwj Section ment of one promissory note in the said
17, Township 6 north, Range 7 east, N. mortgage deed described, the following
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in- described real estate situated in Toryear Proof rance County, New Mexico,
five
tention to make
to establish claim to the land above Lots 1 and 2 and east
of the
described, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
of Section NineNew northwest
Commissioner,
at Estancia,
teen, Township Five North, of Range
Mexico, on the 3rd day of June, 1913.
Seven East of the N, M. P. M., containClaimant names as witnesses:
B. L. Hodges, C. L. Douglas, Walter ing 159.28 acres; and whereas, the note
Elam, Dallas Garland, all of Estancia, mentioned in and to secure which the said
New Mexico.
mortgage deed was given has not been
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
paid, and whereas, no interest has been
paid on said note for the time since November 7th, 1911, and interest is due,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
and whereas, taxes against said land
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. for 1912 are due and unpaid.
Now, therefore, according to the
April 22, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that John M. terms of the said mortgage deed, I deMilbourn, of Estancia, New Mexico, clare the principal and interest due and
who, on August 16th. 1910, made home- payable, and I will sell said real estate
stead entry No. 014026, for ej swM, at public vendue to the highest bidder
w
eeU, Section 36, Township 7 north, for rash on the 9th day of June, 1913,
Range 7 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has at the hour of 10 o 'lock, A. M, at the
to make front door of the court house in Estanfiled notice of intention
three year Proof to establish claim to cia, Torrance County, New Mexico.
bedescribed,
above
land
the
The principal due on date of sale will
fore Neal Jenson, U . S. Commissioner, be 334 00; interest $63.46; attorney's
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 3rd fees $39.74; publication of this notice
day of June, 1913.
$10.06; making the total amount against
said land $447.26 on date of sale under
Claimant names as witnesses:
and by virtue of the said mortgage
Ben Young, R. F. Clark, J. M. Whit-b- deed, and without counting taxes which
W. H. Chandler, all of Estancia, may be due on that date.
A. N. Roach.
New Mexico.
By Fred H. Ayera, his Attorney, Es-MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
tanoa. New Mexico.
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FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

NOTICE
M.

May 2, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Mirinda
M. Olive, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on November 15th, 1907, made
homestead entry No. 12589-0505for
seií Section 35, Township 6 north,
M.
P. Meridian, has
Range 8 east, N.
filed notice of intention to make
five year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Neal
Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 14th day of

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M.

May 2, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Llewellyn D. Pollard, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on Decembar lBtli, 1910, made
homestead entry No. 014678, for seJi
Section 23, Township 7 north, Range 7
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make three year Proof
to establish claim to the land above described, before Neal
U. S
Jenson,
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 14th day of June, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
J. M. Whitlow, W. S. Buckner,

June, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:

J.

B. L. Hues,
J. M. Spruill, D. M. M. Milbourn, W. H. Chamller, all of
Short, Fred H. Ayers, all of Estancia, Estancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, RegiBter.
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
Department of the Interior,
U.
S.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 9, 1913.
May 10, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Mae Big-be- e,
Notice is hereby given that Minnie
of Encino, New Mexico, who, on
Smoot, of Lucia, New Mexico, who, on July 2nd, 1908, made homestead entry
Section 14, TownApril 19th, 1910, made homestead en- No. 03S, for t.&
ship 7 north, Range 13 east, N. M. P.
try No. 013302, for se of Section 5, Meridian,
has filed notice of intentioii
Township 5 north, Range 11 east, N. M. to make
three year Proof, to esP. Meridian, has filed notice of inten- tablish claim to the land above described,
Maud
A. Walter, U. S. Combefore
to
year
Proof,
tion to make three
missioner, at Negra, New Mexico, on
establish claim to the land above
before Neal Jenson, U. S. the 20th day of May, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 16th day of June, 1913.
Nicanor Trujillo, of Pintada, N. M.;
Claimant names as witnesses:
Roy Brown, Mrs. Joe Bucking, of Encino, N. M.; Clint Gossage, of Negra,
C. C. Wilson, C. B. Calkins, John
J. W. Walker, all of Lucia, N. M.MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
S.
U.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
April 9, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Pauline
April 9, 1913.
Bigbee
Slack,
of
New Mexico,
Encino,
Notice is hereby given that Albert
who, on July 2nd. 1908, made homestead
Abbott, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, entry
and
entry
Nos. 036
additional
on December 26th, 1907, made homeand 014789, for neí Section 21,
for v
stead entry No. 12651-0526Section
22,
nwJí
se)4, Be4 sei and Lot 1, Section 15, and
Township 6 north, Range 9 east, N. Township 7 north, Range 13 east, N. M.
P.
has
filed
Meridian,
notice
of
intention
inof
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
make three year
Proof, to estention to make five year Proof, to
to establish claim to the land above de- tablish claim to the land above describscribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S. ed, before Maud A. Walter, U. S. Comat Negra, New Mexico, on
Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on missioner,
the 20th day of May, 1913.
the 20th day of May, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
Nicanor Trujillo, of Pintada, N. M. ;
J. M. bhaw, A. J. Green, Frank Co- Roy
Mrs. Joe Bucking, of Enmer, J. E. Braxton, all of Estancia, cino, Brown,
N. M.; Clint Gossage, of Negra,
New Mexico.
N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
May 10, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Homer
F. Milbourn, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on October 4th, 1910, made homestead entry No. 014281, for nwM Secnorth,
Township
7
35,
tion
Range 7 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make three
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M-- , on the 16th day of June, 1913
NOTICE

Claimant names as witnesses:

NOTICE
U.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M.

May 2, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Oscar W.
Bay, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on June 14th, 1912, made homestead
entry No. 016748, for nwJi Section 20,
Township 7 north. Range 10 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 14th day of June, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Earl Smith, E. L. Garvin, D. D.
R. F. Clark, M. L. Lippard, J. M.
Smith, J. W. Kooken, all of Estancia,
Whitlow, W. H. Chandler, all of EsNew Mexico.
tancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

NOTICE
M.

May 10, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Charles
M. Milbourn, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on August 19th, 1910, made homestead entry No. 014087, for e nehi
Section 35, and wjí swM Section 36,
Township 7 N., Range 7 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
three year Proof, to esto make
tablish claim to the land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico,
on the 16th day of June, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.
'

M.

May 2, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Andrew
J. Green, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on August 8th, 1912, made home016985, for seM Section
10, Township 6 north. Range 9 east, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make three year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before
Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 14th day of June, 1913.

stead entry No.

Claimant names as witnesses:

W. H. Mason, N. L. Williams, J. M.
R. F. Clark, M. L. Lippard, J. M. Shaw, R. E. Burrus, all of Estancia,
Esall
Chandler,
of
Whitlow, W. H.
New Mexico.
tancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Register.
OTERO,
MANUEL R.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of ths Interior
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
May 10, 1913.
April 22, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Hattie
Notice is hereby given that John B.
Milbourn, of Estancia, New Mexico, Lynch, widow of Elias Lynch, deceased,
made of
1910,
Texas,
Haskell,
who, on August 16th,
on
who,
014027, March 27th, 1906, made homestead enentry
.No.
homestead
for swii sejf Secfor ne4 Section 36, Township 7 north, try No.
Range 7 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has tion 30, yi nejf, nwJi sejf, Section
filed notice
of intention to make 31, Township 6 north, Range 8 east, N.
three year Proof, to establish claim M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of into the land above described, before Neal tention to make five year Proof,
Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estan- to establish claim to the land above decia, New Mexico, on the 16th day of
scribed, before R. R. English, County
June, 1913.
Clerk of Haskell County, at Haskell,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Texas, and the testimony of my witR. F. Clark, M. L. Lippard, J. M.
Whitlow, W. H. Chandler, all of Es- nesses will be given before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
tancia, NewMexico.
New Mexico, on the 3rd day of June,
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

Cure for Stomach Diserders.

1913.

Claimant names as

witnesses:
Disorders of the stomach may be
John Block, Van W. Lane, Manuel
avoided by the use of Chamberlain's
Tablets. Many very remarkable cures Sanchez, Sr., A. Torres, all of Estanhave been effected by these tablets. cia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
advt
Sold by all dealers.

